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EDITORIAL I 
Glorious Possibilities Await the Sinner. 

Did you ever think of the glorious pos
sibilities that await even the chief of sin
ners, if he can Be truly brought to Christ? 
~ 0 Blatter how uncultured he tnay be, or 
how low he Inay have fallen; if you can 
arouse and inspire hin1 by the Christ-spirit 
in your own heart, until he takes hold upon 
thee ll1ighty arll1 of God and by faith be
COlnes loyal to hiln, you have opened to hiIn 
the door to urilinlited attainment and to 
unspeakable glory . 

There are those who have reeled in and 
o 

out of the saloon half their lives and who 
have beC0111e so vile as to seem almost be
yond the reach of tnercy, who will yet by 
the faithful efforts of Christian men be res
cued fron1 the pit a~d become polishe~ 
shafts in the hand of God. Those whos~ 
thoughts are impure and who' profane the 
natne of Christ will yet yield to the lov~ng 
power of souls filled' with the Christ-spirit 
and beconle faithful workers in .the Mas ... 
ter' s vineyard. Could \ve but realize the 
(lifference between some fallen ones as we 
~ee then: now and as they ,vill appear after 
Christ has p~hed then1 as living stones 
for his temple, we would never again think 
of even the worst sinner as' being past 
hope; but we would labor and pray· with 
~1ew courage for even the most ttppromis
mgo 

I have read of one in mythological story 
\\'ho found a rough and scraggy shell be
side the sea. It seetned tt~eless- and vile 
and promised no good; \ yet· tinder the 
rough exterior he found it precious pearl, 

capable ofbei,lg tna,cI'ev'ery heatltif~ll. l\l~d 
1110re than all, . when 'properly ifitted wIth' 
harp-stririgs,it.:responded to his· touch 'in 
sweetesthartllony and·.w,i:th 'soul-cheering 
nlusic. So alollg the "stra'ild of the sea of 
life. are scatter~d, th6se:'\~:h0111 tHen regard 
as vile, and, ~vh.b.~re at··pres.ent de~ply COY- .. ' 

ered with the r.ottgh, t1ti~~elllly· exterior that, 
sin has gi'ven,\vho. shall· yet, through th~· 
personal'influeitce ofsoJne' true heart, be 
brought to Jesus,;. andlle :-hoill find!' beneat~l . 
the surface, ,prjceless':pea-rl.and· responsive 
chords of . love ,to prodtlce·-heaYenly i har-. . '.' ' .. ': . .' ~ 

111onles. ; .' " . 
, -

\Vhy shot)lc!":\ye. n'Qi- .l9'ok for just such 
transfornlations? \i\That '(;0<1 did for 
Pauland·,reter~·.and. ?daryJlagdalene, he 
is still able to 'dO" {orille tsinner. He who 

f '_. .'.: -: '_'" 

could' nla~e str.()lig Christian \\-orke~s out 
of John B. Gottgh, JOhil- Bunyan and Jer.ry 
~lcAuley, can strll trat)siortl1tl1c druI1ka'rd· 
and the· pro£ane:ancl.l:nake' thenl Inighty 
preachers of ~ighteousn~~s. . . . 

But if sinilers,:are 1]rought to Christ it 
must be through .. Christian qvorkers. This 
is God·.s· pl~li~ ,~'He does': not ~ave 11len \vith-:- ~ 
out 'human ag~~ncy. . ~~,: we could realize 
this more fully, and could only place Otlt:

selves bes~de. the \vandering' brother, the 
erring sister ;-, if· with . hearts overflowing 
with sY111pathy.: Cl.nd love we could,. in 
Christ's name, joeach out hel,ping hands to 
,them, and .aid them until their feet are firm ... ' 
ly planted ,upoIl',the Rock of .Ages, eternity 
alone could meas'ure th.e lel~gth and breCl.dth 
and ~ei~htart~.depth·'of ,.redeetlling. love 
workIng through these. saved souls, and 
God alone could' see. the beauty of the 
-finished \v'ork,; .. ~ :the fin'alblessed- heritage' 
that through u.tj·speakaJ?le)ove is possible 
for the vilest sinner. ',.And· 111V brother, 
nly sister, you can be if ·you ,vilL the instru
ment· of sU,ch .~ .gloriouS<work~-you can be 
the one to . Hold .gut the' loVing helping hand. 
God' will l).e pl¢ase(l tq work through 'you~ 
and you ntay'know' the,:b~essedl1es? of lead
ing some~ppot . struggling, erring soul to 
him who is 'able to transform hinl into 'an 

.' ."'. ... . 
. angel of lig~f~·:· ';.' 

'. , 

... :. 
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'Keep Cool. 

. Cal~)1ness· and self-possession are invalu
able qualiti~ 'vithout\vhidl no nlan can 
do' his' best. The one who' becomes ex
cited over little allnoyances ~greatly dis
counts his ow'n power;; and the man who 
desires to do good -and help his fello\v men 
is handicapped if he has . not learned to 
govern his telJlper. Thus. 'whoever would 
be '''luaster of the situation" and "equal 
to any' elnergenc}-;'· Inusf learn to ~"kecp 
cool.~' ,The tnotnent ,he loses his head he 
virtually achnits' hin1se1£ defeated. This ';5 

true ,,-hether in. priv~te. life or: in public 
,,·ork., There is an' added power to the in
diyidual life of the '. cahn, sweet-spirited, 

: unruffled tnan. ,vhich·every one n1t1st rec
ognize_ and b':'which: he becomes a tower 
of strength. ~Even\vliere ho other persons 
tire interestecl~, bt~t \vhere the· man alone 
striYes to perfortn difficult tasks. solve in
tricate probleIl1s, or carty. heavy ilurdens,
even there t11e stern necessity of self-poise 
is e\-er ,upoli . hiin if he' ,vould do \vell. 
l\Iany an athlete·~ has defeated hilnself by 
gettiI~g excited, Ivany a student has failed 
in exalnination bj: losing self-control, and 

'nlapya laborer ~i~s succtUllbed before the 
,york .was conlpleted because he w9rried 

, ajld fretted away his c:ourage and strength. 
If as an individual. vou \vish to do to best 
a:cl,~antage all you are able to do, and that, 

.' to'o,with the least possible \vear and tear, 
the Inininlun1 of loss to yourself YOU nlust . , ,; 

learn the ,,'orth of caln1 self-control. 
~;\gain. this is doubly. true ,vhere other 

. people. beside yourself count among the 
factors of either success or defeat. Everv 
public.11lan 111ust be able to carry ,vith him 

. the cooperation of others if he ;vould sttc
,ceecL He 111USt cOlnmand thei~ respect. se
cure. their entire cOl~fideuce and ,vin their 
hearts, if. he is to tnove' multitudes in any 
line of good ,york: 'The' public man kno\vs 

. that . 111uchof his . success,. . ,vhether in 
church. school, o~stale., depends upon his 
ability to 1110ve. men and nlass then1 ,vith . ~ ~' 

theIr aggregated power in the di~ectiorr of 
his OWil efforts. Therefore: the sweet equi
poise of a cal11l spirit is not only a means 
of power t.o the 'possessor~' ,bdt it ,also puts 
~trellgth into the .hearts of others ,vho may 

'he bold it. Leta leader lose his ten1per and 
he clenioralizes· his follo\vers. and offers to 
the enen1ya great advantage. IndeecJ, ti6 
public Inan ca'n do ,veIl long, who, fails to 

• • I . 

keep his temper in hand. 1Iany a preacher 
has brought defeat upon himself by losing 
his self-control and letting his tongue run 
away with him. Even though the provoca ... 
tions may be great, as they often -are, until 
he feels justified in showing his "righteous 
indignation," he will still find that thin0"5 

. look quite different to the observers fro~l1 
the way they look to the angry man. rIe 
lnay feel that the occasion requires severe 
treatment, while they see only pettishness 
displayed at d tilne when it can 'do nothinO' 
but harm. For instance, what can be n10r~ 
trying t~ a preacher than to have his ser
mon :;poiled in its effect upon hearers, by 
whispering and foolish conduct on the part 
of some in ..the audience? Such a condition 
-,yill inevitably stir the feelings of one who 
sees the result of his carefully prepared 
message thus weakened; but it does not 
pay for him to sho,v his provocation in any 
way. For even if he is not aware of an~' 
display of tenlper, his people will be keenl~
'alive to it; and the ill effects ,,·ill outliv~ 
every other iilfluence of that occasion. .,\ 
physician Inight feel ruffled if one of his pa
trons should c.all sonle other physician in
stead of calling hiln, but it would be foIl\' for 
him to show temper over it, no lnatter ·ho,,
good reason he might think he had to ell) 
so. Of course, he nlight get into a rage 
and talk hareI. and run hOt1le and tear down 
his sign and say he would not practice lned
icine any more in that COllllllunitv. :\nd 
even though he might see the fo~lishness 
of such conduct, replace his sign once tnore, 
and go on with hi~ work, still he could not 
outlive the odium of such displav of tenl
oer; and it wquld be renlenlbered by the 
oeople and discount hinl whenever his name 
\vas mentioned. These illustrations will 
serve to emphasize the great truth, whicii 
holds as good in one calling as in another, 

. that it always pays to keep cool. "He that 
is slow to anger is better than the mighty: 
and he that ruleth his spirit, than he that 
taketh a citv." 

It require~ strength of charact~r to rule 
one's own spirit; and sometimes it is hard
er to control one·s self and do as Christ 
,,"euld have us do, than it would be to ride 
into battle. OWen Meredith says "!fan is . , 
born on a battlefield ;" and a fter he has van-
quishedevery foe, he still has hilnself to 
conquer. 

." i 

THE SABaA THRECO·RDER. .'. 

"But when ~Ian hath tamed Nature, ass~rted :Mr. and' '~Irs.O. H· .. fe"rry! . First 
his place Verona ~ .......... '" .; ...•• '~ .. ~ ........ 3 00 

.. \nd dominion, behold! he is brought face to face 1\1r. an~ ~1r$,~ .t,J.!>"\Ti~l~·aIV's, First • 
\Vith a new foe-himself! Verona ': ....•. ,\ ......• ;>~:.i;....... I 50 

X or may man on his shield Mr. and ;Mrs.' :"1\ .. L. DaVis; . First 
EYer rest, for his foe is forever afield, ' Verona '~. : .. ".~ .....• .:. ;\,';.! •• ~ ••••. : 2 50 . 
Danger ever at hand, till the armed Archangd Ladies' Aid SocietY, Firsf,Verona ...5 00 
Sound o~er him the trump of earth's finaVevan- Collection, QuarterlYNleetiI1g of \Vis-· 

gel." consin and .Chicago Churches ..... 15 ~ 
Thus (the battle with one's self will last G. R. Boss,' ~Iilto:n, \Vis.·'.~ .o;'~:. .. . . . 5· 00 

through life, but glorious things are prom- ~rsi> .. EBi~~:,.BM~h6~:' ~~.to~j~; ... ~~i~: .. : :" ... ~ ~ 
ised to him who conquers. I know that un- ~1rs .. \V. P""Clarke, :MHton, \Vis....... r 00 

der great provocation it is hard to rem em.. ]. L. Shaw" :Milton, Wis .• : ".'.'~; .. ~ . 'I 00 

ber moderation and to control one's spirit. Members, Nliltori, 'Church ..... ~ •.... :. 2.65 
I . h J un'ior Society, Fouke, .Ai-Ii. !~ ~~ ••• '.. 6 00 . 
t IS t e natural impulse to strike back. F. F. RandGlph"Newl\filton/\V.·Va. ~ ?I- .ocr

o
· . 

.. Beat him at his own ganle, give hilTI as . ~Irs. D. B .. Rogers; Horseheads, N. Y. o~ 
good as he sends" is the world's language, .! .' .:".,' . ,;'~';.:" ----

as well as the promptings af the heart. But Total ",:"" '''''.~ ... :~::~ ~~' ... : .. ;." ... $.1,20067 

ilOt SO with our great Example, who .when The 11?~l1ey~ is ·:c,omJ~lg.~io\v,,'but sure .. \Ve .' 
reviled, reviled not ·again; and who opened ' are encouf(lged~:to .:be1ie",e that 1110St of us 
110t his n10uth when persecuted and nl0cked ' will liv~ toLsee,~:~his·::.debt;·allpaid off.·.It i,' 

and despised by men. Oh! for the divine .will only. tal<e ~bout thirtr~five weeks 1011g- i 

calnl that fills the soul, and lifts lnan above' er to clean;;.it ·a~Ftipatthe.:present rate of . 
the tunlult and clashings and foolish jeal- . inconle., . But \V~ have', 'ie~g6n to believe' 
(JUsies and bickerings of this petty life, into that money:: ,,/ill,s.oon b~gi~i. to C011le fa5ter 
fellowship with Christ, and into the atmos- than'hithert,O. .SeV·eral of-the pastors write _. 
ph ere of heaven upon earth. encouragingly 9'£' effortsspon to be Inade 

It is the privilege of every child of God in SOlne of, the··churches.:'\Ve will all lift '" 
to do this. Then, indeed, will the ,vords of together l1o~v,as· it iS$'I,2pG ,'less than it 
the ~Iast~r become a living reality and man was. 
learn what it is to "Do good to them that ============:::;:::==================:::::::: 
hate you and pray for them that despitefui- Condensed· N~ws. 
ly use you and persecute you." 

\ Ve defeat ourselves marty times because, 
we do not wait for a second sober thought 
hefore we speak. 1\ 0 matter how strong. 
may be our desire to reach the excellency 
I)f the ideal life, defeat awaits every one 
who will not stop to think before he speaks. 
I-lasty action when the temper is touched, 
always means failure. ,It pays to cool off. 

K aaman the Syrian would never have 
found healing, if he had acted according 
to the dictates of his anger. He was un
doubtedly a great general and a brave man 
in battle, but the test that came when he 
conquered his ?w~ spirit and retraced~is 
steps taken whIle In "a" rage," showed'lus 
real manhood more than, if he had besieged 
a cit". 

***" 
The Debt. 

Previously reported ................... $1,120' 22 
Received since last report. From 

C. U. Parker, through Chicago Church 10 00 
F, F. Johnson, Stone Fort, Ill., on 

Life Nlembershin of his daughter .. 10 00 
~J r_ and :Mrs. W. E. Wi~ter" First 
. Verona . 5 '00 • •••••••••••• e" ••••••••••••• 

.1 ." ,'. : .'«~;!, ,'!' :.i l.;: ' .,.. , ' ,"' ",. 

. -' . 

The daily paper~"of,Atlantasay that the 
police barr~ck.s· 0'£ this city. are very. 'empty 
and lonely. In the' woman's ,vard'last Fri.:. 
day there was l}ot~a ~hlgle' prisoner. In 
the men's ,yard ·~,:~~il .. tbefour lonely pris~ 
oners-onlyj" fO;.tf,' il1st~adbf f0rty-. had 
been'sent out to,'\vork the· streets, the doors 
of all the cells as-~~wellas ~ihe outside doors. 

I '., .'.... . . . 

,vere· thrown ··wid'e~ ,open:': . Tl:te effects ot 
prohibitipn ~ ,are:;' :very 'niarked.-S 0 ittlz ern 
Presb'Jlteriait. :..' 

, The consist~ncv'bfC;d;e~nor· Hoke Snfith 
appeared ~~ry hippilyi i~sf \veek. The \.iir-·. 
ginia society arl"al1ged.:a:·'bal1quet~ \vith the 
provision that th~·:t6asts, were to be tlrunk 

. in champagn~ an~d- invitecl' ·Governor Sluith 
. to make C! ,;: speech there... On. the. ground 
that he ,v091,d.Ii~£,tountenance .anylhing in + 
contraventi?n oll.·,th~ prohibitory liquor law, 
he politely pe~Ji#edto be.present at the ban~ 
quet. vVbqld: tl1a,t, 'in :r~spect to' the laws 
of Christ t:()tJchi~g:the b~tnptation of our 
fello\v. Olenl. all.,Christians . wottld do like- .. 
v,ise.-Soui,lzert1/Pr.esb'J,teri~Il~·' t .• 

. .. f 
, !', . , ... 
I' 
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Better Outlook for Portugal. 
, ,'The procla111atio.n of the'jyoung Prince 

T\Ianuel ,as King o~ Pqrtugal, iil '!he rO~ln 
~f his dead fa!l~er and ,?rot~er; the\ forma
)lon of a coalItIon CabInet In the thope of 
uniting the political" factions which have 
brought the kingdonl to the'verge of revo
lution; the patriotic \yithdra\val of Prenlier 

/ Franco frol11 the affairs of 'govertllnent, and 
the ordering of, a British sqiladron to Lis
bon-the notable events of the forty-eight 
hours following the assassination of the 
I~ing ·and,Crown . Prince-all , inspire the 
hope that ,Portugal w511 ~·enlerge from its 
present trials wi,thout a chaIjge of dynasty, 
'and that it will enter upon a happier and 
freer reginle. 
:;: 
'. t ~ 

, "1 

,'. -,' 

It is inipossible to disguise 'the fact that 
Franco~ with the, full support of the King, 
was strh-ing to bring about 'a wholesOlne 

, chahge in the Govermnent by Ineans which 
suc<;:9s alone cO,uldhave justified. That 
success he did not attain. On,the contrary., 
his 'measures so in6anled, the passions of 

, his ; enelnies that, thev' ,vent the horrid 
" ' 

lel1gths of wholesale assassinations, killing 
the innocent to the end- that refonn should 

,) be checked. Franco'- \vas, indeed~ spared, 
but his position~ as he thinks of the fate of 
the generous and. well-intentioned sover
eign ,who staked all' in', supporting him. i~ 
a, pitiable one. He/has not only seen his 
\york undone by a ~linistry ",:hicl1 ·has small 

. sYlnpathy ,vitll' his ideas; but he has the 
bitter consciousne,ss of having been the ttn'
,'vitting cause of 'a tragedy that deprived 
his country of I(ing ~nd Cro)vn Pririce~ the 
unhappy Queep of husband and son, all ,to 
no purpose. Portugal nlay' not sink back to 
the depth of political degradation in \vhich 
Fr-anco found it at the' beginning of his 
governlnent. but it ""ill faU far short of 
the ideals ailned atby King and '~Iinister. 
-Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

i 
I 

Gunboats in Magellan. 
_\11 the \yorId is looking. to\vard the· 

Strait of :\IageIlan, in the southern point 
. of South .A.rilerica, ,vhere the great Amed

C~l1' fleet is no\v nlaking .. its ,vay froin the, 
.Atlantic to the' Pacific~- These straits are 
nlore than three hundred miles in length, 
and their 'channels are very' crooked, mak
ing difficult navigation. Oniy strong-sail
ing- and able ships can make the passage in 

, . , 

safety. The coasts are rpgged and rocky, 
and the currents are unusually swift anrl 
treacherous. A fair systenl of lighthouses, 
arranged by the Chilian govenll11ent, will 
help our Adnliral in his hazardous work, 
but at best it is sufficiently difficult to re
quire the greatest caution. He will do well 
if he leads the entire fleet through without 
dal11age to any vessel. It is the saIne route 
traversed by the Oregdn during the war 
with Spain. A.dnliral Evans is altnost sure 
of stonny, thick weather through the Pa
cific end of the strait and the channels arc ., 
often narro\v. This will llccessitatc slow 
aJld careful progress. 
--_. ----- -- --- - -- ---- ._---- ._--"-_._- -- -

She "Being Dead Yet Speaketh." 

The following excellent paper was writ
ten years ago by :\I rs. Sarah \Vilt ianls, and 
not long since was discovered, by her SOil, 
\Vardner \Villianls. who nlade a typewrit
ten copy for his own library. and another 
to be read at the falnih· Christll1as dinner 
in \Visconsin. :\Iany of the oldcr readers 
of the' RECORDER will renlelnber ~1 rs. \Vil
lianls as a sweet-spirited woman. and a 
conscientious Christian worker. They W!ll 
enjoy reading' this paper writtcn so~ long
ago, which will seenl like a l11essag-e from 
one who "being dead yet speaketh." 

Soul Culture and its Relation to Re1igion. 

S.\R.\H WILLI.\~IS. 

( ~IRS. THO~L\S R. WILLI.\ :US). 
~ , 

vYe cherish a bloollling plant and delight" 
in its fragrance as if it were an object of 
sentient life. There is. indeed, a kind of 
companionship in flowers. which though si
lent, is yet eloquent in thoughts of divine 
goodness. Let thenl be cultivated in and 
around every hotne to sweeten the charms 
of life. But there is a higher culture than 
that of garden flowers. 

It is that culture of the soul. the develop
lllent of the powers of the nlind. This has 
for its end sonlething lnore !han fading
beautv an-d nlQnlentarv utility; it looks to 

.; ... .. ... 

the growth, the strength. and 1110St intense-
life of the soul. It has in view the relation 
of man to God, his ,author and benefactor. 
Far- from being confined to this life. it ex
pects its highest results ,along with the 
forthcon1ing- immortality of life. 

,With this thought before us. we have 
chosen for our· theme, "Soul Culture and 
Its Relation to Religion." \Ve may ask 

, 

,,; -
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first 'Vhat is the nature and ainl of soul 
, I • 

culture? l\lisapprehension on this point,. 
more than any other cause, has given rise 
to defective sYstelns of. education and, con
s~quently, def~rmjties of character: 

Every thoughful person is likely to have 
~01l1e ide~al of life before hin1, which is the 
central figure conlmanding and directing 
all the energies of his active 'soul. l\lost 
persons litnit their ideal to the sphere ,of 
their particular calling, or profession, and 
here they confine all their aspirations and 
efforts for culture. Such a plan nlay give 
effiCiency in S0111C single depart111ent, but it 
rarely fails to result in abnornlaI develop-, 
ment of mill~ and life. I ,; 

X ow, real culture ilnplies a ful~ and ha!·
monious deve10prnent of aU the; powers of 
the soul. The reason must be trained to the 
1110st definite cOITIparison of thought; the 
\rill 111USt be trained for ready and efficient 
action, and so of the sensitivities. True 
culture is characterized by the finest dis
cernment and the keenest appreciation of 
all that is true, beautiful and good. It 
hreathes the spirit of charity and good will 
for all men. 

True culture elnbraces all this and nlore~ 
The nlan is 1110re than his trade. The spir..; I 

it that is in each of us craves other nourish-. 
Il1Cllt than the bread \ve eat. I do not f011-
get that we each have our special work to 
do and that it taxes our strength and 
knowledge to do it. It is almost a moral 
necessity for any and every person to be 
committed to S01l1e calling, which, requires 
the fine edge of faculty to succeed. Still. 
there is sOl1lething more than this and
g-rcater, which nlust never be 19st sight of 
if we ,vould become complete men and ,vo
mcn. There is a manhood ,and· womanhood 
that rises above the conventionalities of 
Ii fe. There is a personal and vital relation 
connecting us to all the. peoples of the 
earth. We are heirs of the great and good 
\\'ho have lived before' us ,and should be 
conservators of their accumulated \visdom . 
This culture gives the greatest \vidth of 
thought, the most. expansive sympathies, 
and the most unselfish charity. It enables 
one to appreciate the great deeds; the sub-, 
lime thoughts, the beautiful creations, which 
the noblest nlinds have bequeathed to us. 

But you ,vill observe that we are speak
ing of culture in its highest sense. There 
are many who receive the titles of liberal 

", 

'educati.on, ati4-yet" t:elil~ai~ the, 111.oSt COI1-
servativ.e,' narrow~mil1ded and uncharitable' 
beings on dIe, earth'~. They take little or 'no 
interest in" humanity, except· as it nlay con
tribute to their pers'onal and ~lInbitiouseHds ; 
of life. They, Jornl a kind _ of caste, froin:' ' 
,vhose ,synlpathies':the rest of the world, is 
shut, out. '-Like certain 'classes of birds,: 
they ransack-thtworld to feed the111selves, 
but have 'little· ~o: itnpart tQ others. They 
J11ay have filled 'dle req'Uirernents ,of ,the 
tilne-honoredcurriculunl 6f study, but they 
have scarcely attail1ed th~' first elel11ents of 
true culture.' 'There is too 'little ·heart life 

, : .. ' '., . 

in it, too much'seIJ-iidolizing .. 
'Culture requires. a wider stUdy tban ,that 

of the ste~otyped books~ " One must have 
intercourse with! • living, '~oving 'hearts; 
ll1USt go out -and 111ingle. with the striving 

< world and feel'· the pulsati0ns of high re
solving Ii fe ; 'll1USt·, stand beside' the, strug-: 
gling JTIen and \~Ot}len.,'atld catch· the, in
spiration of trusting and: da.ringsouls. ' Oh, 
the fanline of that 'sou] ~\Vhich' cannot ente.r 
into .the j~y?': and 'sor'2wsof~ others~ which 
cannot reJOIce, aDd' 'weep WIth the world. 
On the otl)er' hand,: the luilid that is brought 
in~Q magn~tic.~onl)ectionswith the fortunes 
of humanIty, has', a w~a~th of r'esources 
well-nigh boundless. - ," ' 

J Self-control is" .ai~other· il~lportant concIi
tion of culture .. ' T,he l1lill.d:needs a distinct 
ideal, one that -cmnnlallds' .its fnost ardent 
affections arid aw~~ens its deepest resolves; 
but all this 'is 'entireh- r{seless unless one 

, have such a IJ1a~tery ,~ver his powers as to 
be able to direct every l~lental and spiritual 
energy to the .attainment'9£ his ideal. It 
is not so often' fof\vailt of worthy ideals 
that ,'individuals f~il,asfo~ ,,;ant of self-
control, theabiHtY'fo' marsha} their, nlental 
forces and accomplish' fori,. thetTIselves the 

, ,. I) ~ _. . '. '.' . 

work desired. . . " , , " 
The questiQuhas;', dou~t1~.ss","occurred·,to· 

. manybefor~ 'me, ,Vl:tatr,ela#on -do~s ~el5~-... 
ion sustain to· ·culture?· Is it not rehgion 
that unveils' ,.the .. highest ;ell9s of life and 
suppii~s the Il1otiv.¢s', ana the st~ength to~t
tain them ?q:'hen,:'surely ,- there can, be no 
real soul culhire,vithout it: The' relation 
of humanity ,to GQd,- the " Creator, Lcompre
hends -all its: high~r.,' relations; -, hence" the 
culture of the SQul' God,vard is the heart of 
all culture.: Fh~~t,'b~cause)"jt, is the culture , 
of 'the ,hlghest:capacity, of' our, being, and 
secondly, because : it. nlust ac~nowledge ,all ' 

," 
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the other capacities of our natures as gifts tivity and noblest life. The human SpirIt 

,vhich God h~s given, that man may culti- is an instrupJent which cannot give out ~ts 
vate and comInit to the service of Him who deepest, finest tones, except under, the im
gave them. "_Culture must embrace r~lrgion mediate hand of the Divine Harmonist. 
and end it) religion. That ,which makes re- Man will attain to a truer, d~eper, nlore 

, ligion pos'sible is the relation in which the lovely humanity, only as his spirit assumes 
hunian soul stands to God. Thisrelation the likeness of its ,author. Learning to for
determInes what a human being is., As an get one's, self in the thought 0.£ One higher 
eminent writer says, "What thou art in the than self, is the direct way of self-worthi
sight of God, that thou truly. art." This re- ness. Can you conceive of those men anu 
lation is th~ deepest, most vital, nlost per- women who have laid down their "lives ft..~r 
nlanent one. ' the welfare of the race, nlaking the culture 

Culture, theil, must culminate in religion of hUlnan nature the suprelne aim in Ii ie? 
and ,reliCTion must expand into culture. So The minds who have changed the mOl ~tl 
it ought'to be, bufhow very different it of- ~ orbit of this world, have first found a hig~l-

, ten appears. fhe, high priests of human er worJd. where they could plant the l.enT 
culture often regard the preachers of right- of elevatIng power. ' They have fled. trOl11 
eousness with contenipt~ It may be doubted their own weakness to the strength ot One 
\vhether Virgil and Shakespeare would who is infinite. . 
have found much companionship with Paul ' '''hat a poor thing that perfectIon ml1~t 
and John; but turn from' these sharp con- be that is reached this side of the grave, 
trasts to childhood homes and you will find The most essential knowledge about onr
the solution. In the one home culture is selves, that is possible to reach in this life. 
lil11ited to the earthward ,side of the mind; is a distinct knowledge of our imperfec
in the other it takes a \vider scope and em- tions, our total ignorance. our utter weak
braces the Godward capaCity of the soul ness. The most peculiar trait of character 
and results in '~a humanity immeasurably in all the noble men and \VOlnen of the 
broader and nobler than {he other. E1'- world, is their child-like heart, so full of 

,. skine presents .. this Inatter in a clear light. faith and trust, and confiding love. 
He says it is impossible to look into the Bi- But how are these two principles related? 
ble with the most ordinarv attention with- How do culture and religion act and re;tct 
'6tl~ feeling 'that we have gdtten into a mor- on each other? . 
al atmosphere quite di~erent from that we They have for long periods nloved on 11!-

, b'reathe in the world' and in the world's lit- dependent lines and sometimes have cOllie 
erature. In the Bible, God is presenteCl as into open conflict. 
doiQ.,g everything and man appears only as CuItur~, with its eye fixecl on human peT-

. he stands related to' God; \vhereas, in the fection, appropriates the results which hu
,vorld ,and in the books which contain the man e'ffort, thought and experience haye 
hist~rv of the world" man appears to do gathered from past ages. 

' everything' and there is as little reference Religion, starting froln the consciou~ne~s 
-to, God as if there \vere no such Being in of the existence of God, has been entIrel,:' 
, the universe. The tenCiency of Christianity absorbed in the results that flow out of thIS 
' is to reconcile all true human learning, not relation. Religion looks inward to COH-

o less than 'human hearts, to God. If the science, 'outward to history, upward to God 
voic~ of history i~ any index to the future, for the light of life; but the highest restl,lts 
\ve Inay, confidently look forw,ard to the· are obtained when both cu1ture~nd n~ltg
dav when man shall comprehend the true ion are combined. If culture Without re· 
end of living, and the real aim' of culture ligion were the onty hope of the r~ce: what 
as preparation for compaIJ.ionship with God. vast multitudes must forever. W~lt In de-

But let no one suppose .for a moment that s~air. A few. prepared for It In youth, 
religion is to be accepted as ,a means to cul- WIth he~lth, leIsure and resources" ha,ve ac
ture. In that case It would no longer hp cess to It, but ~ha~ of all. t~e ?the~s.. B.ut 
religion. Simple cultura.:. as' such, is self- the h.ope that IS In ChrIstIanity IS In ltS 

-service, but it is only When we pass over very nature a hope for all. It reaches 111Ul

from culture 'to religion that the highest titudes whom culture. leaves out. Ther~ 
capabilities of the soul" find. the freest ac- are thousands of ClrCUl11stances out or 
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'rhich culture can extract 10thing. What 
caIl it say to p,overty' at~d oppression,' to 
pain and sufferIng, to diS. ases long and 
yi()lent? What word can Jt speak to the 
heart-weary and desponding,-.:..those to 
,\"1111111 Ii fe ., has been a failure? But it is 
iu:,t here that nlere- hunlan culture is pow- ' 
~rless.-that faith in One higher than our
seln~s, confers its triumphant power. 
Thl )~e untoward th.ings bf which human 
eff(')rt can tllake nothing, failure, disap~ 
pointment and sickness, have often ~ee.n 
felt by sufferers to be parts of the dISCI
pline by which God was tr'ainitlg them for 
Himself. 

\ r e all know persons in the hutnble walks 
of society, who with very little knowledge o~ 
books, withbut help from poets and philos
ophers, have been led bv some secret way 
up to the serenest and most beautiful 
heights of character. l\fyriads have been 
exalted by Christianity from the most un
happy conditions. of moral shame and lid~g
radation to the condition of spotless pUrtty 
and triumphant freedom. ' , 

There is nothing like the spirit of the 
world's Redeemer to subdue the turbule~t 
pa;:,ions of selfishness and unholy ~mbi
til 1I1: to soften the sharp asperities of dis
appointment and trial. It has the effect to 
neutralize every fornl of jealousy, envy 
and nlalice. I ndeed, under its full influ
ence. the roughest and .hardest spirit, be
comes as gentle and'teachable as an inno.
cent child. 

Take all the possible culture in the world, 
di:'llIlited to true religion, and it cannot ap
proach that moral refinement and spiritual 
heauty that grows up under t~e chasten
in 0" influence of communion WIth God. :--

~Ien and women 111ay attain, to all the 
discipline of so-called university education 
and culture; nay, more, -they may grace
full y meveTrt the most brilliant social cir
cles· and carry in' their hearts malice as 
deep as hell. 

Culture without religion is totally inade
quate to purify and regenerate t~e souL 
There is many a child of seclUSIon and 
poverty whose hidden life is a paradise 
frequented by celestial angels, as compared 
\-"jth the restless lives of the savants of 
cold, godless science. . '. ' 

But do not think that we, discard the cuI .. 
ture of the s c'h'oo Is , the arts and science~. 
The lTIOre of it, the better, provided always, 

" ' 

. , 
')". ' 

it is subordinate t():,iiI~' abidiri.g sense, :0£ loy
alty to God. :'E~~cation· ~hould always b~ 
the bridegroonl of.' religi~n,;' but divorced, 
i't is a dangercous ~p6wer in the hands of un
governed pasision.;' ~W e: v~nture the thought 
that any individtlal,farpily, SCl1001, or st3;te, 
that separates'atid expels the' \visdom of the 
Bible from 'the arena. of education, has, 
chosen a starles~i night, to traverse without 

, i 

conipass a stprmy::sea.,,'" , . 
There is one :po~verof tl~esoul which for 

iInpor'tance is Krari~ly superior to' all others' 
-I meap the faith power.' ~ . Scientific and 
speculative culture, 'has very, little -affinity' 
for this faculty 'of~the in"ij11qital.mind. The " 

'tendency is. to ignore it;· ,and demand, all 
knowledge to, subrrii~ to hu~an. !or,ms ?f 
"demonstratio'h. ,But that, IndIVIdual In 

whose soul this power i~ thoroughly awak- ; 
ened, may view ,the b9und.!ess prospects . 
opening' up before hiln frol11 the evergreen ' 
mountains of spiritual life. He Inay take 
hold of realities unseen' by : earthly vision,. 
as stable as the heavens ; j}la)~have that as~ 
suranl:e that' will make hin1 as fearless of 
death ,as an 'angelL,' Tosl1ch, ,life is a con
tinual trit#nRh,and -death is' only the' sum
mons to eternal victorv .. Go and stand by 
the couch o~ dyiri~(Christians, when, they _ 'i" 

drop, one after a:p.other; ',the treasures of .. 
earthly life and goaw,ay to possess fade-
less and eternal tr~asures. f . • ' , 

. Faith in God ~is,.- the'final good of all 
, earthly life. ,:' _ Th~t cult,ure,of heart t~lat 
'leads to this~' is'yaluable, beyond all pnce. 

Brothers and,sisters~ one and all, let us 
seek that cuft1:ire, ol'mind' and heart whi~h 
1's found in ;'soun~llearnitlg. mQral refirie.- , 
ment, divine' tr'uth,Landspirit~al life .. 

The W ~rk of, the, Canvassing Committee and 
. the,·:Tre.surer. ~ 

\. ,'-, 

Paper read befQre, the S/j'stel1!afic Fi1lance 
Conference, Sa!:~m~'W.:' Va. 

'~'v.ARDNER DAVIS~ 
, 

. Let us consider,' "for -a. mOlllel1t the need. 
of 0 a canvas$ing, ¢()riImittee, [S' ,v'ell as its 
work. Th.ere, are 'so many, pf ql1r members 
'who can not,or~t le~st', do not, attend 
church, reguiarly,:·,~hat they can, not h:ear 
from the pulpit_~~,out all Jge needs. of the 
chureh and.'"denoriiiriation, t'lrough Its sev-, 
era! boards ;i:and'then· our.'pastors h~ve so 
many impot#ult messages, fOfUS from ~he , 
puJpit, that trey ¢.an, not. ~pare nlany Sab- . 

.! .f, 

. i 

, . 

( , 
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· baths in. a year to' tell us of the financial 
ne~ds. .A,nd we have -heard this morning, 
that the printed page,and the special agent 
sent out into the diff~rent' churc~es and so
cieties fail to reach all. These have their 

· ilnportant places, bt,t 'what they fail to do, 
we believe din be done in the nlost effect
ual\vay through the canvassing committee. 
To ~ accolnplish this the committee should 
be c9111posedof. menlbers. ,vho have given 

· these l1latters sonle sgecial thought; and 
. this is not all';' it should be C01n
posed . ,of tnembers' who are willing 
to consecrate some -tilne to this good work, 
and ,vho, going into all the honles of the 
society, 1cati find'some tit::ne to talk up. all 
these needs with the memtlers in a personal 
'vay. Add to this 'preparation of knowl-

· edge and .consecratedtirne,. a tender and 
loving. heart, and you have a committee 
that can do efficient "lork. 

. The . ,york of this comnlittee in some 
places, I believe, has been' abused, or neg
l~cted. To leave the pledge cards at some 

~ ptlblic place and send )vord to the· people 
· to c~ll and sign them, or simply to send the 

c.ards around to the' homes, 'with the re~ 
'quest that they, be signed. and sent in, IS 
~perhapsbetter. than no,vork at all, but it 
is not up to the highest privilege of the 
c.Otnlllittee, or to the: duty that rests upon 
thenl, and can .bilt" result in discourag~
n~ent of the' plan, if 'not in failure for it. 

Our people are liberal and loyal, and 
,vhen they have the'needs of the church and 
denomination presented'to them in a loving 

. consecrate~ ,vaY,by one in whoin they have 
'confidence, then are they ready to respond 
in a _,yay 'that makes glad the; heart of the 
solicitor and sho,vs the plan a success. 

From the faats already stated we see that 
much depends Jpon t'his'coinmittee, and we 
believe our churches should use" the great
est care in their '. :selection, for in their 
'hands, to a gr~?t . ext~n~,rests. the' St1CC~SS 
of the systemabc plan 'In theIr respectt ve 
,churches. . 

X ow w~ must hot forget' out treasurer, 
for' \ve believe hilnto 1,le a 1110St important 
factor in this plan.', After the work of the 
committee is done the treasurer must take . 
it up and carry it tocqmplete success. To 
do this he .will need to keep -a complete rec
ord of these, ,veekly 'Of'. monthly' pledges, 

· so t~a~ at any ~ime'lte~: can 'show the:~~act 
,conchUon of hIS account. And ~ieve 

I 

he should, near the end of each quarter, 
send a stateillent to each lne.tllber who mav 
have run behind on his or heraccoll'llt. 
This should be no offense to anyone; it 
is just what any well-ordered business firm 
or~ individual would do, and if applicable 
to our personal business,. why not to the 
business of the church; it only brings to 
Qur nlinds what by accidel.1t we may have 
overlooked. Now we can readily. see that 
the work of the treasllrer as well as that of 
the conl11littee must take tillle and thought. 

It is not always easy, and sOl11etimes per
haps not reasonable, for the treasurer or 
the conlnlittee to devote the titlle necessary 
to this work: and when it is not possible to 
take anlple tinle fronl the duties that an~ 
already theirs to do the work well, it is 
better not to undertake it at all. Yet I he
lieve busy Inen and wotnen are just the 
ones needed for this work; for the one 
who does not have sonlething to do for 
himself is not likely to do much for other~. 

" 
Then in conclusion let nle say, that the 

church treasurer who is busy with duties 
, . 
and cares of his own, is the treasurer \vho 
always conles to the church nleeting with 
well-fornled reports, and knows exactly the 
condition of our finances; and the come 
l11ittee that is composed of truly busy peo
ple is the cOI11mittee that gets its work 
well done and on time. vVithout these the 
plan of sY,stenlatic giving Inust be a failure. 

Old Age. 

I would not bid thee, though I might, give back 
One good thing youth has given and borne 

away; 
I crave not any comfort of the day 

That is not, nor on time's retrodden track 
WOUld turn to meet the white-robed hours or 

black 
That long since left me on their mortal way: 

Nor light nor love that has been, nor the breath 
That comes. with morning from the sun to be 

And sets light hope on fire; 
No fruit, no flower thought once too fair for 

death, 
No flower nor hour once fallen from life':, 

green tree, 
\ No leaf once plucked or once fulfilled desire. 

-S,p; nbouYllc. 

"In tinle of death, human reasoning fails, 
and philosophy is vain. So, we turn to the 
Lord' of life, who can assure us with re
spect t6 the' future, and turn our sorrow 
into joy .by the prol11ise of Ii fe after death,'~ 

I 

,", ') 

\t . . ' 
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Missions 

The following letter has been prepared 
and 111ailed to each Seventh-day Baptist 
church, addressed to' either the pastor, 
clerk or deacon. If vou do not receive it, 
please charge the fatilt to Inyse1£, the pas
tor, deacon, or nlail service. Please kindly 
can\'ass the lllatter in vour church and re- ' 
port the result to your hUlnble servant, 

E. n. S,\l'~DERS) Cor. Sec. 

.;: .. 

REV. E. B. SA~ND~~s~Asl~a'Wd:J" R . .J., 
DEAR. SIR:-.. 1 '.~lri··jll·:due possession of 

your va'rious sorts'of the Seventh-day Bap
tist Pulpits and~ REtORDERS}, as well as the 
tracts which your egitorsl of' these works by 
their kindness have furnished me through 
the introduction of:the Amnl0koo' brothers 
and' for· which you Inay accept my cordial 
and sincere thanks. ··Please ',render the same I ,',. 
to jthe brothers 'ailQ ,sisters of the Baptist 
1111,SSlon. For.' in reply I ,take the liberty to' " 
respectfully, state, that I find no difficulty in -
Iny way to. join you and 1)01' 1 alone but 
many others from'Berreka, vVinnebah and 

. Cooksloaf and' other villages . which ,had a, 
1)J.:.\}{ UJ{OT{IfEI{: . h .. B' . ... WIS to JOIn us." itt now tr conles to ques-

\Yill you kindly lay before your church .. tion of houses" where to nleet"and some of 
the following resolution, which was unani- 'our brethren inquiring how:to'· arrange to 
mOt1sly adopted by the ~rissionary Board carry fon the workhere,n~t orily worship
at ib last 11leeting-, held January IS? Re- ing but in thenl~nner ,ve ,villmttke a school 
turn their reply in the enclosed stal11ped en- here.' In thi~r affair 1. de$i,re to have your' 
"dope, answer, for it 'wHl:~be very'. necessary that 

"Rcso/r'cd, That the Corresponding Se~- you will let sOluew"hite man come here and 
rctary COtlltllUnicate with the, churches, put the work.1n bi-der,so: that'. ,ve ,vill fol-, 
through their pastor or clerk, asking thenl low his,plan,withOltt,vhidl,the',work can
whether they favor the purchase of land in not go properlyor{" '. :'" '. 
Shanghai, China, on which to build a chapel Sorry 1: a111 , disa:ppoitlt¢d by ge'nth~ll1en: 
for the use of the missionary work; also, Sirs Alnmokoo, :as they'intended to arrange 
that the churches be asked to report in about the ques~ioh of th~' house or place. 'I. 
time for the next Board meetifig, April 15." told thenl that t )vo!-,dd· provide one, since 

\\"e hayc no l1leans of knowing the exact one of theln prolnis'¢,d to be with me. I 
expense, but very likely the land on which have not heard froni thein· Jor" about four 
to build will cost~ from $2.500 to $3,000, and . Inon.ths, th~refot;e t'ry to pay perfect atten.; 
~hc chapel as l1luch nlore, Inaking in all tion to the work· here. Our.:districtis apart 
trnm fiv~ to six thousand dollars in gold. from Salt Pond, 'artq I anl' in the ,middle of 
Lands in Shanghai are rapidly increasing Accva and vVinnebah, so all.cOnll11Un;C;~
in \'alue. The S~bbath 'keepers ,there feel tions please send dir~ctly Ito\n1e~ \Vith Lest 
·that they greatly need a more cOlnmodiotls· regards, ,"''''. 
place of worship. A kind friend. has gen- Yours fa:ithfuIly,.: ' 
erotlsly contributed $2,100 to assist in erect- 'i '. A~ A. 'PANToN,Clzief. 

/ 

ing- a chapel. .Y ('1.1./ TO'((fIl, 1\T ear" Fetteh, j~s(Oct., 1907. 
Through the kindness of the people the . ',' . ... ... 

Society has been able to remain out of debt :QE.:\R SEC~ETAR~ SAUNDERS~"AND BROTHER 
through th~ entire year, and it hopes to so IN THE :LOVE Oi~"OUR 'BL~SSED SAVIOR: 
continue. 0 I do not kno\v ho\~ toexprlss Illy heart .. 

\ r e will esteelll it a favor to know your felt thanks to' you'.·and the:' lady ,vho sent 
\rishes in this nlatter. III behalf of the l11e the money, for::both ~riionev and· letter. 
~e\'enth-day Baptist lVlissionary Board, Your, kiild. words ,qf sympath)Tdid me so. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, Cor. Sec. ri~uch good. 0f Jat~inyhead has been very 
A sha'Ll'ay , R. I., January, 19Q8. poorly and IPY tiel'":ves quite upset. The" 

doctor says, III at:n~ sU,fferillg ',vith neuras
thenia and heJold l)le to give up this 'vork. 
So I a\n 100k~ng6ut forsorrie one that' is 
able to take charge.of the, \vho1e work. I 

West Africa. ' 
A letter has been rec'eived fro111 the 

Chief which the Alnmokoo boys visited and 
who lives several days" journey 'fr~m Ayan 
~[ainl, Africa. ' '!; 

'cannot do it ~ight.If .youkno\v of SOlne 
one that is able t()' 'take chC!rge of the work 

'( . 

r-' , 
'.:' 
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(it should be a" nla'n or a Inarried couple ~ I 
· shall be, very. glad. If God spares my hfe 

- I shall be' able to do something, whether ~n 
hous,ehold things or. in teaching, if only 

-some one else arrange~ the ,vhole and takes 
the responsibility 'an~ the finances. If one 
6f the other denomjnations doing work in 
Java will give us the liberty of keeping the 

. Sabbath and pra~ticingbaptism, I think I 
shall· have to give the' work .over to thenl. 
As long as God does not show me any other 
\vay I am going on by doing what I can, al
thou-gh I feel so sad~ 'The; poor sick ones 
are not properly looked after and the chil
dren are not prop'erly _ trained. Still God is 
\vorking in' -His ,own way bringing the souis 
to himself.' I see several of my dear Java
nese people her~ properly converted. Three 
l11ont11's ago \ve b~ptized' thi~teen more peo
ple which. nlake~ . 'together twenty-three 
m~mbers of our little church. One of them 
is' 'going around in the neighporing vill,ages 
preaching the gospeL' He nleets with ~ev-

· erat people who are, 'willing ,to listen. Some 
!' are in real agony about their sins. \1 ery 

often one of-the. others, goes with :him. YJ e 
have blessed pr~yer meetings and erijoy 
God's presence, are very happy in' His love. 
The crops this year have not been very sat
isfactory. The rice was nearly all spoiled 
bva disease on the fields but we have been 
able to'buy so~e a~d Go4 ~qS' given us a 

. gpod deal of maize. . . Still" times are very 
hard and· I have-one hqndred and seventy
twope~le to look after~ There has been 
very much. sickness·, among them lately. 
The last four tnonths three have died and 

. many are laid up with 'fever, dysentery, and 
~ bad so~es. Will yo.uplease give my true 

.', Christian love to Mrs. Alice Fisher, also to 
. ,dear Mrs. Herrington'<~nd' ~Iiss Randolph. 

I thank' you very much for your prayers. 
vVe, also do not; forgettopray for the dear 
brothers and' sisters, in America· whom we 

· \viII meet in otir'.beautif~l home '~over 
there." We all send:you,our hearty wishes 
and greetings;' . May . God. bless you with 
the fupness of His gra.ce.· . ~ . -
. . " Yours in· Jesus' service, 

_ . MARIE JANZ. 

, Pangsengseii,' Tajoe, Ja~Ja, 
July, . 1907.. . 

l\frs., Bashford, wife~of Bishop Bashford, 
of China, ,vrites: 
. "One .'of the . en~ou,ragin'g signs of the 

J-
. . 

tU11es is the disposition on the pa~·t 
of Chinese college Inen to set the educated 
women on ,a pedestal and to permit no dis
honor to be shown her. This was striking
ly illustrated lately in the case of a teacher 
employed in a governnlent school, who pro
posed to take an educated WOlnan as a sec
ondary wife. His students rose in revolt, 
,not against polygamy, but against dishonor 
to learnirig, which all Chinese reverence. 
The wrong was averted and the teacher lost 
his position. A Peking WOlnan edits an ex
cellent daily newspaper for women, and 
Xingpo has a wonlan's club. Three hun-

, dred Chinese \-vonlen are studying in Tokyo, 
Japan. ' 

A recent conlpetitive exanlination resulted 
in the choice of four fine young ,vomen, 
who have been sent at government expense 
to America for advan~e study in prepar:l
tion for future service to their country 2S 

teachers in high schools and colleges. \Vith 
unbound feet and unbound mind, there arc 
no intellectual or spiritual heights which 
the Chinese wonlan nlay not hope to as
cend'."-Chr-istia·n ~Vorll alld Evangelist. 

Standing Off and Looking On. 

When I wrote the article on "Standing 
Off and, Looking On," I did not have the 
slightest idea that it would cause any C0111-

Inent ;, but since I have been addressed per
sonally, ·and the article has been garbled, 
and I _have, by a long stretch of imagina
tion, been accused of "looking through 
colored glasses" and "critical glasses," I 
think, in justice to nlyself and. friends, that 
I should be pernlitted to give an addition~J 
explanation. 

In writing the' above nanled article, I ha<l 
only the best nlotives, with sincere friend
ship to both denonlinations, and l?ad 
in view no other purpose than to brmg 

,about harmony between the two denonlina
tions, especially along the line of. Sab~~th 
reform; and I certainly have no dISpOSItIOn 
to stir up any contentions, or dictate ways 
or means by which lninor differences can 
be harmonized. I feel I aln not competent 
to do so. 

However, I an1 only one of a great Inany 
who are standing off and looking on, an.:l 
we see the Seventh-day Adventists going 
forward with zeal with the message they 
claim ,th~y hare to give' to the world, with 
special emphasis on the Sabbath truth; we 

. .. 
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see thetn with 1110re members,' with ,more 
schools, more sanitariums, more mission
aries and more money tqan they ever h,ad·. 
before in their history, and in perfect har~. 
n~ony. with the exception of a very, very 
few dissenters at Battle Creek. 

There have always been dissenters in all 
denominations and perhaps always will be. 
I am not attempting to champion the cause 
of the ~issatisfied ones at Battle Creek, or 
finding fault with them. If it should he 
proper or if it was in my province to even 
suggest anything to them, I should, sa~ , 
that. if the Seventh-day Baptist church IS 

more congenial to their ideas, they affiliate 
themselves with that church. 

\re read in the Bible, "By this shall all 
men know that ye are my disciples, if ye 

, ha \-e love one to another." John 13: 3S ; 
and further we read, "He that saith he is 
in the light, and hateth 'his brother, is in 
darkness even until now. He that loveth 
his brother abideth in the light, and there 
i~ none occasion of stumbling in him. But 
he that hateth his brother is in darkness, 
and ,,-alketh in darkness, and knoweth not. 
,,-hither he goeth, because that darkness' 
hath blinded his eyes." I John 2: 9-12. 

I anl of the opinion that if we have love 
in our hearts for one another, as ,ve ,are 
taught we ought to have, we will not be 
talking about "critical glasses," or "colored 
g-lasses." or dissensions, disintegrations, 
re\-olutions, evolutions or -'anything of the 
kind: but, on the other hand, we will be 
hending our energies to l~arri ~hat we can 
d( I that will do the 1110St good to the great
c:-;t number. 

A. J. BARTLETT. 

The Baptism of the Holy ~host. 

~r y DEAR BROTHER GARDINER: 
H • 

Your appeal in the RECORDEd just re
ceiyed~ cO'1cerning the letter of Sister Liz
zie F. Davis and its questioning, elicits my 
re~ponse. 

• 

I. "\Vhat' is the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit ?" It is the help and inspiration that 
Cod gives ,to those, who, through faith 
and confidence in Jesus as his Son, are led' 
to accept him as their only Redeemer and 
Savior, and are so drawn unto him through 
his unspeakcible love, mercy and grace, that 
it soon becomes their most earnest desire'. 
and constant prayer, that' they may kno,v 
and do his ,will. 

., , • ':" I' t . 

John the· ~~pti.s~,',prepafedthe, ,vay' for 
the coming qf' J e$us.;'and~J esus prepared 
the faithful d~sciples o~ John, for the bap
tism of the H9.1Y,Sp~rit. When their hearts 
were sorely trQupled'because· he told them 
,'that he soon '&hopld leave them,. he said, "I 
tell you the truth; It is 'expedient for you 
that I go awcJ.y; fqr;if I go' not away,_ the 
Comforter will ,not. come 'unto you, but if 
I go, I will s.end ,him unto you * * *. * that 
he may be with.'yo~··,forever ,:, even' th~ Spirit 
of Truth : *r **:'"H!e"shall teach' you ail 
things, and bfjng:JoY6prr.emembrance. all 
that I have said.uritoyou." _. . 

These 'men;had: heen prepared for future, 
service by\ the. example, precepts and con1-
mandments 'of Jesu'~ durjng their compan
ionship 'with ·hiIlJ.as:.,hisdisc~p~es. N ever
theless;, he haqfed,'their' souls \vith many 
Inystedes .of 'diville,' truth that they could 
not comp'rehendwliile he' \vas present,: ,vith 
theIne ' Nothing. less. than the combinatiorl 
of his death' in thefr behalf; his resurrec
tion and instructio~ as their" risen Lord; 
his ascension to the;Father 'and. the baptisl1,l 
of the Holy :Spirif~'could.enable them to 
clearly d~scerri,and. kno\v' the, magnitude 
and glory .bf ,ithe ',vork he had 'fi~ishe~ for 
the redemp~ion . arid ~salvation of humanity. 

Discipleship _ a~d:-: consequent, experie~ce I 
enabled John:, the.'fishermalJ to become the 
author of the qosp¢Laccording to St. J o,hn~ 
the three' Epistles/.and the Revelation of -
Saint .John th~ ,Divine. v'~ e .all kno,v that· 
the 'Father, SOrt ~rid HolY,Spirit unitedly 
taught this belQved.,disciple~ and that' tbe 
record of his:· wisd0rfi is given for our in-
struction. .. , 

As Jesusjs JOl1n's·· Lord and. ~r[aster" 
equally 'so is heto:':evei-y one who has 'heard 
his name, fotGoq: 'js no respecter of per-· 
sons .. E'ach for himself mu'st choose either 
to accept or h:;eje'tl the proffered blessiilgs 
revealed in tIie ,vordof God. ,. 

·1 ". 

2. "How: is it fc('be'received?" Jesus as 
the Son of nian, w'asin all ,'p'oints :temp_ted 
as we ,are, ahd elldured' all temptations to 

, which ,v@ are subj.e·ct, exercising n.o power 
in his own behalf that is not .freely proffer
ed to us, tl:tus, giv~n'g !IS an',example oi.com
plete obe<Iierice t6~;'Jhe.wilL of,: tHe Fa.tqer. 
As the ~ Son;~ oJ "God . he" give us power' 
through his!'~tt~t~itling' Jove, nlercy ~nd 
gr~ce to .fol1ow.':hi~' example. ' The ~lfe
work of Paul the"· apostle is an object les
son openly d~mon~fratin~ thiS truth. 

. . - , 

.. I'" '. 

,I 
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If, we love God,\ve also . love his Son, 
and his lnessenger, the Holy Spirit. Jesus 

. 'says that w'e will obey his com,mandments 
if w~ love him, and thusbeC0111e his friends; 
and it is to hi~ loving and~ obedi~nt friends 

" that" he' has pronlised the abiding- presence 
of the Holy Trinity. . " 

~fay \ve hope for this in ev~ry-day life? 
. Certainly, if at all .. ,But we IUttst remem
-ber these words of Isaiah, \vhich Jesus ap
p'roved as his own .. ,"This people honoreth 
Ine with their lips, ,but their heart is far 
froll1Ine. Eutin vain do they worship me, 
teaching as their doctdnes the precepts of 
Inen." 

J~sus replied to the la\vyer who was 
tenlpting hinl, "Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy God. with all thy hearl, and with all thy 
soul, and \vith all thy mind. This is the 
great and first cOlnmandmetit. . And a, sec~ 
ond like unto it is 'this, Thott shalt love thy 
neighbor· as thyself~ . On these two con1-
Inandlnents hangeth the \vhole law and the 
prophets." .'" '. ~ . 

I If we place our' full· trust in the Son, and 
prayerfully ,and truly do. our best to live in 

. harrilonvwith the revealed will of God, 
~ve shall have the' abiding presence of the 
,Holl Spirit, ~o\vever' hunlble may be, our 
envlr~nnlents·l . . 

. W M. L. CLARKE. 

Union of ~bbath Keepers. 

Brothei-Ord\vay's \vords' in the RE
CORDER o·f· J anuarY27, referring to the 
union· of Sabbath' keepers, interested us 

. very nluch. 
~Iany have thought that· the tilne hastens 

. ,,~hen the Adventist and. the Seventh-day 
Baptist' \vill tinite in special effort for the 

, . spread of Sabbath truth. 
. The two bodies have a common interest , ~ 

.and could unite ·if they \votild make more 
of the Bible Sabbath----if they enjoyed more 
devotttIy the day of re'st and worship, and 
made earlier preparatiorisfor it. They 
Inust also,. be agreed to commend the sacred 
rest to their associates and carry the holy 

- day. ~n devout worship up on to the Bible
platform'.. 

The difference in the definitions of a few 
\vords, 'it \voUld _seem, ought not, to sepa .. 
rate us and keep us at a distance from each 
other. Some might De anxious about the 
leadership in common. brotherhood, but' this 
is too flitnsy an excuse' -for dividing the 

r .\ 
I' 
I 

\\ ' 
I· 

• forces that 11light organize for union, for 
sytnpathy and brotherly love. 

We said to a good ... \dventist lady that 
the two denonlinations were sisters. "Yes," 
she replied, "but our sister is a great deJ 1 
the handsomer." We do not see that an\"
body is to blanle for that, or that we shouid 
separate and be shy ·of each other. It is 
the duty of each to add to the happiness 0 f 
every' nle111ber of the fa111ilv. . '. 

~Iay the Spirit of the Lord unite onr 
hearts in work for' the ~Iaster. 

L. ~I. COTTRELL. 

-------, 
Education Society's Board Meeting. 

The regular quarterly l11eeting of the Ex
ecutive Board of the Seventh-day Bapti~t 
Education Society., was held at .Alfred, ~. 
Y .. February 2, 1908, at 4.30 P. M. . 

Present: Prof. E. :\1. T ollllinson, Dean 
.A. E. ~Iain, Pres. B. C. Davis, Prof .. -\. 
B. I"envol1, Prof. "V. C. \Vhitford, Rev. 
J. B .. Clark, E. E. Haillilton, \ .. A. Baggs. 

The llleeting was called to order by the 
President, Prof. E. ~I. Tot11Iinson, and 
prayer ,vas offered by Dean A~ E. ~Iain. 

The Treasurer, Prof. .-\. B. I"enyon, pre
sented his report for the zd quarter, Nov, 
1,190 7 to Feb. 1,1908, which was adopted, 

The Treasurer presented a bill of the Re
corder Press for $65.00 for our proportion 
of the year book. 

\·oted that the bill be paid, 
\'oted that we pay to the Treasurer ()t 

the .Alfred Theological Senlinary $700.00 
and to the Treasurer of .-\1fred University 
$400.00 .for the general fund . 

Dean .-\. E. :Nlain read a cotlullunication 
fronl ]. F. Shaw of Fouke, A-rkansas. 

COlllnlunication frolll :\1. H. Van Horn, 
chainllan, ex officio, Executive Committee 
of Conference, was read, and in compliance 
with the request that this society cooperate 
with the Conference COlnnlittee in arrang
ing a program for this society, it was vote<l . 
that Prof. E. M. TOlnlinson, Dean A. E, 
1lain, Pres. B. C. Davis be a committee t,) 

arrange progranl. 
\T oted that the appoiht111ent of the chair

man of the Conference C0111mittee on De
partmental Education be referred to Pro
gram Committee with power. 

Voted that the Treasurer be requested 
to make a list of investments and report 
same to ,the next regular quarterly, meet-
ing. V·.A. BAGGS, Sec. 

,. 
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Education Society.-Treasurer's Report 

S('cond' Quarter, 53d Year-November I, 1907, to 

February J, I9Ot~: 
I. REVENl'E A~D EXPENDITliRE. 

DR. 

Balance, :November I, 1907: 
Seminary ..... , ........ $ 
General Fund ......... . 

J nterest on ' Bonds and 
:Mortgages: 

:\!fred University ..... . 
\v. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage, CQmpany 
C. Gardner Callen ..... . 

Daniel Lewis .......... . 
John R. l\fann ., ... , ... . 
.\1. L. B. ~-lerril1 ... , .. . 
Fred W. Mundt ....... . 
(~. \V. Rosebush , .... , .. 
Della 11. Sullivan ..... . 
Charles R. Voorhees .. ,. 
Edith B. \Vheaton ,., .. :. 

Interest on Note: 
Alfred University ...... . 

] ntcrest on Theological En-
dowment Notes: 

S. G. Crandall ., ....... . 
C. B. Hull ........... . 
~J ary E. Rich ......... . 
E. A. Witter .......... . 
J. Nelson Norwood .... . 

Profit on Stock: 
;\lfred ~Iut\1al Loan As-

sociation .......... . 
Contributions for Theologi

cal Seminary: 
(a) From S. D. B. ~Ie-

16 50 

4200 
2475 
20 00 

121 80 
91 35 
54 00 
7500 
31 50 
45 00 
900 

15 00-

500 
5 06 
500 
4 50 
I 67-

morial Fund ....... 100 00 
( b) From Young Peo-

ple's Board . . . . . . . 5 00 
(c) From Churches: 

Albion, \Vis .. $1 I 02 
1st Alfred, ~, 

Y.: ......... 21 15 
Chicago, III. .. 10 00 
Farina, Ill. .. i 75 
Farnam, Neb. 5 56 
F r i end s hip. • 

Nile, N. Y. II 80 
Fouke, Ark. .. 1 24 
Hart.~vj1Je, N. 

Y .......... 2 32 
I st Hopkinton, 

Ashaway, R. 
I. ......... 14 90 

Little Geneset, 
N. Y ....... 9 36' 

:Milton, \-Vis. . 6 42 
:Milton J unc-

tion, "Vis. .. 59 40 
New York, N. 

Y. . ........ 12 45 
Pa wca tuck. ' 

Westerly, R. 
I. . .......... 28 30 

Plainfield, N. J. 26 99 

545 go 

28 00 

21 17 

210 00 

.. , 
, , 

Richburg; N.¥.': I 50"':' 
Riverside, Cal., I 20,:'
Salem, W.V a.,-.. /, 

SabbathScho()137°;,. -".. . 
Verona,' N. Y: JOo.~·;' .. ;: 
\Velton; J~. .:. ·45~"··234. 56 

(d) Froni Individual-:: l' • ';:;:,.'.'.. 

'," 

• , 1 • 

A Friend. l· ••• ,-~ ~ •• ~... ·C25. 00-
.;'';:. ----

.~ Total' ... , .. .; ~ ,">. ,.-' ••• , . ~~; .. : .... $2,261 61 
..,' T'''' . --- _ 

. " , 

-.: __ l cR.":;: . ':, . 
Alfred Theological'. Seni~<'., :', .. 

il1ary _ .... ~ •. ~.~.~:~: ... :~ .•. '~:·:~':'-~":,:7~,~'.~~. ~.~ •. ~ ... $; 
Alfred Univers'ity:-~ Ge~eraf;.-; :: ',,) " 

Fund" .'; ..... ~" ... : .. , .. ~'.'~"~'. ~~. /."'~ ..... 
American . -S~bbath Tr~ct': . 

Society·: . .... . .·i·'.· 
200 Reports .to-'Confer"::~ ... 

ence~ ........ _./~.~ ... -.. _:~.: ; .. ~4·":'··'·.' e 

Accrued Il1teresf' on' Mort.;.,':: 
gagePurcbased·' .:l .. :: .. :~ .. ' ,. : 

~alary of Tr~as~rer ..... ,:. 
Balance, February,.r', 1908:':· .,. 

Seminary Fui1d'; .... ~ .. ~~$' .. 769 88 
. General Furid- ': ...... '~ .' ;.' 439 23-' 

I " . 

300 00 

250 
2500· 

1,209 II 
----

Total .•.... ~ ...... : .. ~ ~:.;~ ,~,.;~.~~>~ ..... '$ 2,261 61· . 
.... ~: ','.' , . 

. " 

-' .', '. ····:·1··· 
: ; ,II.,' PRINCIP,AL. 
" " .'. . DR.<:~·~· >,. 

Balance, Nq\T¢mber' t, . 1907'-"', " $ 
Payments on . Bonds and.:' ,j', . 

~fortgages:' '.: . > -<',,~, ...... . 
\-V.· C. Belcher' . -Land:"'· .: 

:;Mortgage" Company $'. 700 00 
M. L.. B. :Merrill·· ..... ~.:< 100 00-

Payment .)f Theolo'gicaIEi1:';' ...., 
dowme'nt' Notc:!:-,:. ',' 

:Mary E. Rich'-.~ .,' ... : ..... < 

'. 

~54 05· 

100 00 
,,- ..- . .... . 

Total. ~~'.' .. _ ... ~> .. ~ j.~,'~,.\::.~!~>,,>~:. '-.$ 1,154 05 
. ' 

, ,,~ . 
' .. CR.": 

Inv~sted in ":Sori,d and;' .... :' 
~Ior.tgage: .. . . ..• ':, ........ , -

'v ... c. .iBelcher·· Lail'd •... , . 
Mortgage: Company»'.' . $ , 700'00; 

Inv~sted in Sto~k; ......; :'::'" 
Alfred !Iutua1 Loan As.;.'-. 

. sociation . ," .. ' .' ~:ii. 450 00-

-Balance, Febru3;~Y ':i; ·i908C~"; .. · '. 4 05 
.. . , ,:." . 

Total .,; ..•..•. <' .. ', .. \~.'. ,.,~~ .... $ 1,154,05 , ..... , '. " .. '. " 
- ... "., ,',> 

. III." CONDltfIQN?:(".'E/iPo\\·lfEXT. 
(a) Productive: .~';',' .' .: .. ' . 

Bonds and. ~Iortgag1es.·$35,671 80 
Stock ...... ~ ...• .-~:~ •.... ~:'~ "·'.4,285 58 
Notes Receivable', ... : .. " 2,000 00 
Theological '.~ Endowm~nt'" . .' 

Notes' ..... L:.~ .: .. -~ . .':'3,958 QO 
Cash ..•.. : ..•.. .".. ' •....... " 4 °5-$45,919'43' 

(b) N on-productiv~: .' .'. ", 
Notes Receivable· .... ~ ....... :~' . 175 00 
Theological-En,dowment .. 

Notes, .~.;,;v~ .. ~~ .... '< 200 00 
Theological Pledges > ......... -., 237 50-- 612 50 

. ~. ~. .~:' :,:. '. -~. ",.', ." '. '. . 
'i' "': .. '"1,' 

Total . ~ ..••.• :.~ •.. ~~ ... "'.{~ ~::.~-.~ .... $46~531 '93 
" " :.,.:' • . . .. ...• 7 -, 

.. . 
" 

" 
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I - n" .I.IFEMEMBER ADPED. 

~IrS. l\Ia'ry E.'. Ricl~ .~ .. : •.•. : .. ~ ...• Ta'mpa, Fla. 
Resp'ectfully submitted, , 

A. B. KENYON, Treas. . "r . 
A.l"~ed) N. r.,' . 
- Febrltar~.' I, 1908. , 

Examined, compareclwith vouchers, and found 
correct ,'" " '.' 

J. B. CLARKE, 
E. E. HAMILTON, 

Auditors. 

Newspapers WheeJ, Into Line. 

• . j' _ One of the n10st significant ~igns of the 
tinl~s is- the changing attitude of In any daily, 

. pa.pers toward, the prohibition movement. 
') Not 111any 5-ears agQ the secular 'press could 

110t refer t<~ prohibition ,vithout sneering 
at'its adVotates or scoffing at its hopes. 
But with state after state, ,vheeling into 
the "dry colunu)," out good, friendS of the 
daily papers- are dis~overing that there is 
"solllething , doing" ',in temp¢rance agita
tion. ' The secular press differs ,from the re
ligious press in that· the latter strives to 

. create and 1110uld public 'opinion while the 
fonner onh' fol1o,,~sit.: If this assertion 
he true, th~l~ the present point of view o'f 
nlany' great dailies is' suggestively signifi
cant. Xever has'such an.an10unt of facts 
cOl1ceriling' the prohibitio~ refonn appeared 
ill the, 1netropolitan ,papers as during the 
last year~ while SOlne of theln are even dar
ing to resent the blackmailing attitude of 

·liquor-dealers arid 'saloon-keepers. Recent
ly a ~Iilwaukee brewing company \vrote to 
the St. Louis1 T-imes;.Denlocrat notifying 

- its publishers t,lat -if they arid 'others ,did not 
';'suppre~s' prohibition and anti-saloon 
league news hereafter (for' \vhich they re
ceiv,e - nothing~ '·:while the br~weries are 
large advertisers, spending' et1<prmous sums 
of 1110ney inne\yspaper advertising every' 
,year), they will not only lose our patron-' 
age, but also that of-most every brewery in 
the L:nited States. vVe, are lW\V receiving 
daily reports.on this subject, ·and all papers 
continuing to knock our business ~n this way 
can expect to be turned 'down on any fu
ture advertising contracts' ~rom ,both our
selves 'and a~l otner larg~ breweries." To 
this tllreat the Ti1nes~Demo~rdt responded 
in an editorial: 

The proposition: tpat the newspapers 
. ,should suppress prohibition news hereafter, 
the suggestion that ne\vs ,should be meas~ 

, ured by ,the 'amount ofadvertisirtg given, 

is so 1110nstrous that it is scarceJy probable 
our correspondent realized \vhat he was 
proposing to us. He seetns unable to un
derstand how newspapers can publish pro
hibition news when they get no advertising 
from the prohibitionists, especially when 
by doing so they offend the brewers, "who 
are large advertisers spending enormous 
SUlns of money in ne\vspaper advertising 
e.very,year." If this view were adopted, 
the papers shou'ld refuse to give church 
news, or report sermons, as there is no ad
vertising attached to religious information. 
} oolish threats like these have done the 
cause of the brewer and liquor dealers 
much harm in the past, as sotne of thetn are 
recognizing, and they would gain very lit
tle credit to have it known that they are 
trying to check the prohibition tide by in
ducing or bulldozing the newspapers into 
publishing no news about it. As a matter 
of fact, no decent journal will be thus con
trolled.-Thc Standard. 

Perfect Through Suffering. 

God would ne,"ersend you the darkness, 
I f He felt you could bear the light: 

But you would not cling to his guiding hand, 
If the way were always bright; 

And you would not care to walk by faith, 
Could you always walk by sight. 

'Tis true, He has many an anguish 
For your sorrowful heart to bear, 

And man\" a cruel thorn-crown 
For YOlir tired head to wear: 

.He knows how few would keep ncar him, 
I f pain did not guide them there. 

So He sends you the blinding darkness 
And'the furnace of sevenfold heat; 

'Tis the only way, believe me. 
To keep you close to his feet, 

For 'tis always easy ,to wander, 
When our lives are glad and sweet. 

Then nestle your hand in your Father's, 
And sing, if you can, while you go. 

Your song may cheer some one behind you, 
Whose courage is sinking low: 

And, welt, if your lips do quiver, 
God will love vou better so. 

. -Southern Presb)'terian. 

# "I live for those who 100'e me, 
For those that know me true, 

For the heaven tha-t smiles above me, 
And waits o my coming too; 

For the cause that needs assistance, 
For the wrongs that need resistanc~, 
For the future in the distance, . 

For the good that I can do." 

) 

, 
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Woman's Work 
\ 

ETHEI., A. HAVEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

Where there's a will, there's a way. 

Up-hill. 

])ocs the road wirld up-hill all the way? 
Yes, to the very end. 

\Vill the day's journey take the whole long day? 
From morn t<;> night, my friend. 

But is there for the night a resting-place? 
:\ roof for when the slow dark hours begin. 

::\Iav not the darkness hide it from my face? 
\: Ott cannot miss that inn. 

Shall I meet other wayfarers at night? 
Those who have gone before. , 

Then must I knock, or call when just ,in sight? 
They will not keep you standing "at the door. 

Shall I find comfort, travel-sore and weak? 
Of labor you sha11 find the sum . 

\rill there he beds for me and all who seek? 
Y ca. heds for all who come. 

-Clzristilla Georgina Rossetti. (1830-1894) 

How to Prepare for Service. 

The first thing is the will to serve. Un
less a 1nan desires to be of use, he will have 
hlind eyes and en1pty hands. It cannot be 
otherwise, for the opportunities of life do 
not advertise then1selves, nor does duty 
hlow a tnl111pet through the streets. Our 
140rd put this to the front \vhen he said, 
.. I f any nlan willeth to do his will, he shall 
know ·of the I teaching" and it is likewise 

image it~10re 'Iimp~rtant things,' just 
. as the shado\v, of the ,earth darkens the light 
of the n100n. '1tVe are 'called to cultivate 
self-respect, but'self;"love', 'needs the prun-' 
ing knife. 'Let.jfaloneand it will rUll t(j 

branches but not- to fntit.·· 
The reai;p'ractice,fp:r-cs~r'1ing is to begin to 

serve.~ ,A mall 'goes on Jronl the beginning 
which he choo.ses.So'lol~g as' we stand out,
~ide, deb~ti.ng h()\v \ve niay be. trained to 
serve, we shall. stand outside.' Part of our 

, education 'comes by, our, lilistak:es. When a 
J11an first consciously conl~s into personal re ... 
lations ,vith,Christ and \vith)1is kingdolllhe . 
is happy ifhe cail . at oilcc be set to 'vork. 
There is, of ~ou'~se danger of ~elf-conceit, 
even in the workfo} ,God and 111en. ' That 
evil plantflour~slles inev.ery . soil. But if, 
the soul's' interest can hc'kihdled and its, 
affections \von for othe~s, there will be 'un
conscious growth', in holiness and power. , 

God's test'ls')daily ,faithfulness. The 
foolish virg~ns .h~~ . forgotten the need of 
an every-day' rel~gibn. l ~hey were dream
ing of greatoecasi6ns, but they had no oil 
in their lamps. . ,God educat~s' his serYants ' 
while tPeY,ar:e'thinki'11g 'of 'other things. 
If \ve do God's, "\vill he . win, take care for' 
our grd\vth in' ~haracter. , \Vhen a human 
elnployer ~as' a., great task" he looks about' / 
to see' which OrIlis illen has prepared hinl
self in daily' .faithfulness! . \\Then God ha~ a, 
great service he ,p,assesby the easy-going, 
careless C,hristian to enlploy the one ,vho 
has taken daily Jife ,as a\"otthy field of liv
ing., . vVe ne~d ~ot take,~n al1xio?s thought~· , 
about our future tasks., , Gocj wIll arrange 
for thenl.: OufpreparatiOJ1. for whatever 
he l11aY,have itt"storeis just' iiI doing the 

t rue of all kinds of religious service. The 
eyes are but the servants of the soul. Let· 
tile soul desire to do God's \vill in love to 
lnen and opportunities shall 110t be lacking 

day's task 'to tlje', full measure of its cl?im 
and our' o\v 11 , ,power.~T:lze' C o1lgregatlOll-
oUst. · , ' , 

· ~"~ Strength ... ', 
F dr strength '-\ve: ~sk ", :'":,, ' to hitTI. ' 

Along \vith this purpose of soul-or 
rather rgrowing out of it-is self-forgetful
ness. vVe ourselves constantly stand in the 
way of ourselves in the work of service. 
\V ~ think of self-how we shall appear, 
what this or that act of duty or of ,kindness 
will cost in time or money, of the effects_ 
of Christian work on social standing, and 
still our own shadow keeps us from the 
sun. The great enemy of joy and of effi
ciency in Christian wor~ s self-regarding. 
\Vhen a man's eyes are full of his own 

For the ten thotfs'atid, times repeated 
The endless, smaIJnesses ',Qf ::e\'e~y , day. 

~~ ". . .. , : 

, ' 

task, 

No, not tolay'. :"", _ 
My, life do,,"n iri --the, cat1s~:Tcherish most, 
That were Joo e~~Y~,' But:;\vhate'er it cost, 

r· ... 

To fail nO' more:~:,' 
In gentleness tow'aidthe:t1ligentle, nor ' 
In love toward the:unlov"ely,. and to give 

'Ii, "C,,:' ., 

',I ' . 

Each day I 'live~;',' ....' ,,' 
To every hour"withoutstretched ]land its :meed 
Of not-to-ber~gtetted thought '. or deed. . -; 

, ;',.? :~: ,'-, 'Ethc!tuJ'''' IVetherald"i 

, " 
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Work ofW. M. A. s. 
The \ Yonlan~s Ivlissionary .Aid Society 

of the, Seyenth-day Baptist church met on . 
\Vednesday,- Jan. IS, with ~·irs. H. C. 
Brown; dilll1er "vas served to' ninety-six 
peopl~. .A.t the business meeting in the af-
't~rnoon the following. appropriations were 
11lade : F or the denominational school at 
Fouke, .A.l~k., $25.00; 'a gift to :Nlrs. Janette 

, l\liller, $10.00; set <;>fdining chairs for par
sonage," $1 2.0<? ;' telephone for' parsonage, 
$IS·OC), This, society cleared $65.00 at their 
sale held in, Decen1ber.-The Brookfield 
COlirier. 

"It is a 'great thing to be sure," said 
SOllIe one in our pre~ence; ,and, oh, is it 

, not a great thing..!' Sure of God, sure of 
His' prOlllises, sure that, Ris truth must 
preyaiC ,SUre that'fhe" race is not to the 
swift or the, battle t6 th~ strong,' but to 
hini \\"ho puts ',his tr!1s~ in an Almighty 
God. ' , 

It IS a great thing' to be sure that sun
shine always, follows, cloud; that summer 
follows ,,,-inter; that life cannot I be kept 
under lock and key ;'thatthe tiniest sprout, 
if it has life in,it, cannot remain 'hidden in 
the earth, but' will surely force its way 
through heaviest sod, to light and air. 

I f is a great thing, to be sure that the 
cause of the \veak is Heaven's~cause; that 
the pl~ayers' of the fe\v' prevail against 
111ighty ,odds; that the happiness of God's 

-feeblest child is, dear to Him. Jesus said 
of the span~o,,~s, ' "Not one 6f them is for
gotten of God." , He said more: "One of 
then1 shall 110t ,fall, op the ground without 
your Father." . ,A:s the heart of Christ 
thrilled to a sllffering \voman!s touch on the 
hem of the garment he \vore, so the, flutter
ing, broken, wing of the tiniest ,feathered 
'songster, stirring in its, fall the fringes of 
creation's robe,' shakes·, the heart; of th.e 
Creator-Father., "Ye' are of more value 
than lnany sparro\vs." , 

I, It is a great, thing to ,be sure that \ve, as 
a part of God's great universe, have a, 
place and,,: a task;, that ,ve count, however 
sn1all ,ye may be., 'Though an unseen 
screw in the ,vhee1 of 'prog1iess, \ve 'are 
there; though but the feather-tip that bears 
oil to a cog, ,ve are of use; \ve, have a ser
vice to perform that· contributes to the final 
result.' , 

It is a great thing to be sure there is a 

, , 

fund of love in this sordid world! It l11ay 
not touch us nearly, but it surrounds us; '" I 

we are in its circuit, and at any time it 
may come our way. In any case we can 
love, whether we are loved or not, and that 
is the greater thing of the two. Weare 
not always responsible for the love given 
,us, but \ve always are for the love we"give. 
However we Inay lack material things with 

. which to bless our brother, the alabaster
bOrX of priceless love is always in our pos
session to be broken at his coronation or his 
crucifixion.-They are often one. 

By and by we are going to an attnos
phere of love. ~r e shall breathe it in. It 
will ~e ours because' given to us, and be
il1g loved, we shall, of necessity, love in re
turn. But behold our present opportunity! 
vVe nlay love now without being loved, can 
give of our heart's treasure where it is unex
pected, undeserved, can scatter smiles and 
reap frowns, brighten desert places, think 
of others" labor for-drudge for-others, 
"'hoping for nothing again,'" like our Fath
er in Heaven, "whomaketh his sun to rise 
on the evil and on the good, and sendeth 
rain on the just and the unjust." 

Love is an eternal seed, bloolll-bearing, 
fruit-bearing_ It produces of its kind not 
only in the sower's soil, but in his soul; 
produces, here, now, in hinlsel f God-like
ness. "It is a great thing to be sure!" an(l 
here is surety. "Love is of God. and every 
one that loveth is born of Cod." Sonship 
indeed I-The UllioJl Signal. 
----- -- - -- -

., '-" --- ---- _ .. _- -

The Holy City. 

Thirty lnen, red-eyed and di~heveled, lined 
up before a judge of the San Francisco 
police court. I t was the regular lTIorning 
conlpany of "drunks and disorderlies. n 

Some were old and hardened. others hung 
their heads in shame. Just as the lnomen
tary disorder attending the bringing in of 
the prisoners quieted down. a strange thing 
happened. A, strong, clear voice fronl be
low began singing: 

"Last night I lay a-sleeping, 
There ca11le a dream so fair." 

Last night I It had been for them all a 
nightmare or a drunken stupor. The song 

'was such a contrast to the horrible ,fact 
that no one could fail of a sudden shbck at 
the thought the song suggested. 

"I stood in ola- Jerusalem, 
Beside the temple' there," 

'.':,: , '. 
, . , " 
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th: song \\'ent 011. The judge had paused. 
He Blade a quiet inquiry.' A fornler mem
ber of a fanlous opera ,company, known all 
U\'er the country, was awaiting trial for 
i11rgery., It was he who was singing in his e 

cell. 
:\Ieantime the song went on, and every 

man in the line showed emotion. One or 
t\\'O dropped 'on their knees; one boy at the' , 
end of the line, after a desperate effort at 
~el f-control, leaned against the wall, buried 
hi~ face against his folded arnlS, and sob-
1>e<1, "C) 1110ther, nlother!" 

The S01)5 cut to the very heart the nleil 
\\'ho heard, and the song, stilt welling jt~ 
\\'ay through the court roonl, blended jn 
the hu:,h. :\t length one J)lan protested: 

"Judge."' said he, "have we got to sub-
• 11lit to this? 'Ye're here, to take Otlr pua

i:-hment. but this~" He, too, began to 
:-'1)1>. 

It wa:, impossible to proceed with the 
husincs:, of the court, yet the jludge gave 
III I order to ~top the song. J Th~olice ser
g-eant. a iter a suppressed effort keep the 
men in line. stepped hack and 'aited with 
the re:-,t, The song nloved on t ·ts c1inlax: 
"J eru~al\..'l11. J ertlSalenl! Sing for the night . , , 

boer. 
1 f, Isanna in the highest! Hosanna for ~ver-, " l1l0re _ 

r 11 an ecstas,' of nlelodv the last words, . . ' 

rang- out. and then there was silence. 
The judge looked into the faces of the 

men before hinl. There was not 'orie who 
\\'a:, not touched by the song: not one in 
\rhom some better impulse was not stirred. 
f f e did not call the cases s-ingly-' a kind 
\\()rd of advice. and he dislnissed them all. 
X 0 man was fined or sentenced to the 
"'orkhol1se that nl0rning. The song had 
done tl10re good than punishnlent could 
1.1 a \'e accomplished.-The Youth's C ompan-
1 (11/ , 

Preachiqg to the Unconverted. . 
I alll convinted that, with happy excep-, 

til IllS. there has been a decline of direct, 
p(linted. faithful and persuasi~e preaching 
tl) the unconverted. Too 111anv discourses 

.-

are addressed to nobody in particular; 
preaching to Christians has been relatively 
(I\-erdone. and preaching to the impenitent 
underdone. I do not mean denunciatioris 
that onl\" irritate, or exhortations that are 
niten a ~waste of breath. I mean that the 
preacher should hold up the ugliness and 

. " ", 

the doonl of sin:'~:b~£on!thes'i'nner·s eye so 
, that he sho\tldf~Fhls o,vn.guiltiness: and 

so presen~ ;'!1eSitS'i Chrisr,'~that the sinner 
should flee;' to '.' hiitt, as ,his onlv' Saviour. ' 
""Varn thern, ~r~lh,me,'" is,G6d's"'Solenln~i1-
junction tb,everxininis~e.r~, Re has, there
fore, no Inore right to 'c~P ,$inai or conceal 
hell than he' ha~(, to hid'e the sin.:.atoning 
cross of Ca~vary:,: ~In short,' I nlean logic 
set on fire by lQve~ , , ' 

,!HnistersiQught,to go:.back to the: foun: - ~ 
tainhead, and,' ren~ember'.thaf Jesus ,Christ 
"began ito p'reach~:,~':arid' tQ::~~ay>, ' Repent~ , for 
the kingdoITl,o~IJeaven,is,at )land." They 
ought to ~emenj,l>,er ,that~P~ter began the 

, great apostolic 'c~rnpaign' by preaching re~ f 

, pentance ' to' 'the/'t1riconverted~ 'and Paul' 
ceased not- to,wa,rn night ,and (hi.y with 
tears. ' ~ , " ,'Ir"', " 

They ough:t to.'ren1e~lber that the most 
successful preachers,;' from>Vyhitefield and 
'Vesley olf to 'Spttrgeonand ,~rood)~, ,vere 
nlen whose ,chief 'ain1 ,vas' to a waken, the 
unconverted, ·and·:'to lead, thenl straight .to 
J esus Christ.~ 'Spui-geon ,n~ver had' any "re-

'vivals" in his gf'eatcJ1tlrC~'; and' for the , 
good . reason tha(Jher~.: were no spiritual 
declensions fo be,' revived 'ironl. He so,ve(l 
the Gosp~1 with olJ.e:l~and;'an(l reaped con-" 
versions with the" dther. ,His church ,vas
like the ora11ge t*e~s I :s~nY in Cq1ifornia; 
there ,,~ere ,vhite;blossorns on sonle lilnbs 
and ripe, golden jruit on'sOIne other linlbs. 
l."'nless a nlil1isterintense~loves souls., and' 

c ,"I,', " ,",' J . , 

longs for sotlls, he;'wi11 n~ver save souls; if 
he does, an~ uses::tl~e rigllt ~lleans seasone\'l 
with prayer, Go~'~win " give :hinl souls con-
verted as his, ric11:~re\vard~'" " . 

, ~ 

In nly O\vl;"e,~perienc¢' of : forty-three" 
yedrs of' pasto'ral' \votk~,T, d~liyered hun
dreCl~ of dis:~6ur~es:" toJheiplpellitent, an(l 
did not liJni( then1 to seasons of special out
pourings of ih~ Holy Spirit. ~ , 

. ..", 

, '! " ; " , . J. (. 

1\1 y Biblegaye'l.ll1eabun~ant anlmul)ition 
in sueh texts as~'choo~e'life'~" "conle, for 
all "thi!lgs a~e .110\V' ready/,: .l"J esus ol~ly,'-' 
"quench notj:the.,~pirit.'Jana,that piercing 
passage, "p~st feeUng.~'-, Preaching to the 
unconverted ds noL'easy ,york ";,it costs lTIOre 
mental labor' than:,an~" 'other sernlQll work 
-except during:\~':great, descent' o( the' 
Roly Spirit,:1 and,'a.t 'such.-t,iines all sernlons 
111ake then1selves.,"',Preaching is a luxury 
,vhe~ every', stroke. echoe~ in converted 
souls.-Tlzco'dor.e.,L. Cin'ler, :'bz Clzri'Stian 
T-t1ork t _ _ "'," ." " 

I;. ',."" . . "'" . . ~ , 

o 
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. ~ :' 
.. Planting Th~rns. 

." He that, plants 'thor11s' should never go 
barefooted,'; is art: old saying. . Of course, 
you kno\v \\"hat that ·nleans. The planted 
,thorns are quite sure tocon1e it-p, and in the 
path of the ol1ewho planted thenl, so that 
if . he goes barefooted he \vill feel their 
sh~rp pricks himself .. 
Then~ ·is. another . way' of putting it: 

Those who carelessly or purposely make 
! trouble. for others, 'find trouble for them
. selves. Isn't that true? 

There are a great lna.ny.kinds of thorns. 
There i:s disobedience, \vhich is a sadly 
sharp one. vVe have., too, unkindness, sel
fishness, forgetfltiness, ilnpatience, rude
ness, teasing, and dozens· of others. Did 
you' ever know anyone, who was guilty of 
doing these things,' \vhich is another way 
of saying that he planted these thorns, who 
was always happY'Clndpleased and had al
\vays a slnooth path, for hiinself ? You 
never did:: 

'Thorns gro~,,; ·very fast. "i They never 
have to be \veededand :watered, as flowers 
do ... , . Plant them' and . they .\vill grow. So 
wrong thoughts and ,wrong deeds bring 
forth their fruit fa~t'enough, without any 

G 'care whatever.. ,And things .of this kind al
ways 'hurt Inore than one person. " You will 
notice that. 

People 'ought ~hvays to do right for sake 
'of doing right and because' it pleases the 
iSaviour, but that "ought"' is very easy to 
forget.' So it ~isa wise' thing that doing 
\vrong brings trouble to the \vrong-doer, 

"for this makes it easier to ren1elnber the 
, .right. 

'. Don't plant·. thor11s. YOtl never can pro
tect yourself perfectly against thenl. . 

Trouble others and you \vill be hurt. 
Scatter seeds, of kindness~and 'vou will have 
a harvest of gladness yourseif.-· Southern 
Presbyterian. . 

When the Idol. Repented. 

" Here is one of the pathetic. stories 1O\0f 
Chinese faith-pathetic because· that faith 
is so earnest and yet so far from the truth. 
The story; quoted Jrom an, exchange, has 

.. its funny side, too: . 
A poor man in China \vent to' pray to an. 

jdol that had b~een. placed outside the tem
ple. It is not known. what he asked ·for; 
bl.lt he promised tnat'if the idol \vould an
swer him he\vould give hirri his cO\V. 

The Inan's prayer was ans\\'ered, but he 
repented of his bargain, an(l as he did not 
wish to' part with his cow, he welit to the 
idol again to 'be released frol11 his pr01nise. 
He said: "I know I prOlnised to give yon 
Iny cow, but I anl very poor. I. have only 
one cow: if I give it to you, how shall I 
get nly fields plowed?" and so ·.)n, asking 
to be allowed to keep his cow. The idol 
would not let hinl off" but said the cow 
Il1tlSt be kept. 

.-\t last the nlan could do nothing else 
but tether the cow to the idol's chair and 
go sorrowfully honle, wondering how he 
was to get on \vithout her. lIe' sat down 
'in his roon1 to think over his troubles~ ancl 
lo! he had not sat long before he heard a 
great shouting. He went to the door to 
see. and there was his cow COIning along
the road as fast as it could. dragging the 
idol after it. How the· people laughed, alHI 
how glad the poor Jllan was! It never oc
curred to him that the cow had brought the 
idol. X o. inde,ed! He thought it was the 
idol that had repented of his hardnes~ oi 
heart and 11ad brought his CO\\' back to hi111. 
-' Chilla. JUlliors. , 

Going Straight Home. 

"I anl going straight hOlne'" These 
words fell upon Iny ear as. I was hurrying 
along in the gathering twilight a few days 
ago. They were spoken with no thought 
of their being heard by any but the one to 
whon1 they were addressed-by one friend 
parting frOln another; but they lingered in 
my heart for some time afterward: and 
their echo is ther~ still. \ Y e love to go 
straight home, most of us, at the end of 
a weary, busy day. \Ve want no wander
ing or loitering then-home is what we 
crave. It may be a bright, full honle, with 
noise and light and laughter, or it nlay 
be one where a pale invalid or a little serv
ing nlaid only wiiI give us a slllile of wel
COlne; but if it is home, and if rest and 
peace are there, it draws us str·aight to itself. 

A.nd how much more so is It with that 
other better home beyond the river? Are we 
dra,vn straight thither through' all the toil 
and weariness of our life's day? Are our 
faces and our footsteps always stead
fastly turned toward that home? . Is there 
no loitering or wandering by the way? No 
forgetting 'of the end of the journey in 
caring for the journey itself? Does ~t 

,.' . 
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I1t\'er seenl as if we altl10st lose sigbt of footsteps of:' thelf.<fbtlo\~e;'s:··and beneficiar
the Father's house in the nlany things that ies, only to~; see,lhemat 'last .start \ off 'and· 
distract an9 distress us on our \v,ay thither? I r!un aloJae, ~n~iridft11·0f..'their. giiid~s? . 
\ r e might so fasten our eyes upon that Is it noLia.lso1lie history of institutions' 
"sweet and blessed country/' _ that the as "well as ~people·:.?·' The. little red sc_hool' 
roughness of the road would scarcely cause house, the :yillag~~ academy, and even' the 
t1-; a p;tiI) or a sigh, and its turnings would great univer~ity ~11ave achieved. their_ 111is
all be seen by the eye of faith to be part of sions by rellder~ng thell1'selves of no fur
tile King·s highway, leading straight to ther account to their pupils! . 
himsel f. \\That Inu.st ".we :·-think '~hen? Is 'this' to" 

And oh. the welcOll1e and the greetings be the testing or all institutions, \Vhatso
(I i that better home! 9h, .the' light and ever? Is it tow'arcf'thi&,. .unexpected 'goal 
beauty and restfulness of that honlewhere tha~ all governme~tsare pain{qIly we~ding 
(Ill r dear ones are watching for our com- tnelr way? '. ::.-' . , . 
ing-! \-et even their presence will be to The .garq~t -inJlle:old~.homestead is full 
t1~ the far lesser joy, when we fii1d our-. of startling inti'mations that such is the des
~c:h'es with the Lord, looking upon him tiny of all utilities. . Here- ,is :an old flint
\\'holn our souls love, who has washed us . lock musket, 'whi~h'defend~d the log cabin 
in his 11l0st precious blood and redeemed froln the Indians,·only to·find itself carried 
u:' to hilllSelf forever. How 'the weari-' up .the backstairs t9 the lu'lnber roo~'l1, -after 
ne:,~ and the wendings and the conflicts it had nlade: itselfullnecessary ! Speak up, . 
(Ii the journey will all sink into tItter in- little cradle" and',tdL the story of your. 
~ig-nificance in the joy and blessedness of ilnaginary wrong~!., . Gtiev.~hg, are you, be
that honle-cOIning! Christians, are we go- caus:le thes b.ab~~f6rg. 'lot )l'<?ti·l·'when it outgbred,v 
illO" t . I t h I h h '·1'· h you. plnnlng",:w lee,. ',oonl, . rope- e -

I"'> S ralg 1 onle. a t oug 1\\, 1 Ig t or t d d' \'.' .' 11 . . ~.' th' I· h I 
darkness Inay be about us? Let us "com- . ~hea , af~ lrenSt-::Clt" JO,ln/:.,. e.: lne anc 0 y. 
f"rt one another with the~e words.'~-Sel. ,; c °Bruts, °l·,co~n. p all

l1 .-.. :l: '1·'" "t ; t' tl . ' 

On Becoming Superfluous. 

There is a tree on the street where I 
lin:. which has outgrown and burst wide 
()pen the "'ire cage that protected it fronl 
g-(,od horses and bad boys. \Vithout that 
strong defense, the tree· would have been 
chewed to a pulp, cut to pieces, or up-' 
rnoted: and by enabling it to become cap
able of self-support, the frame rendered. 
ibel f useless! 

U \V ly.COlnp aln,;~ &~'lno .. Ie Inanl-
i fest destiny ,of .aUJhings,;jn~titufionS', peo-

ple, and evert ,:Qf t1~e . globe"'itsel f? '. . 
Looked af as .a:tiniver~al law and prin

ciple, t}lis isnoL so terrible! . Let ·us but , 
Inake it the,corn¢r-.stone of our philosophy, 
that the not,}~st ,achieve!11~nt of Ii1an is to 
render hiInself . superfluous . at the earliest' 
possible 1110nlel)t,' and \vhat ·is 'otherwise i 

~ despair becomes. a:: 'glory a~ld ·a· victory.
Charles Fred~rick. .Goss, D~D. 

.. ~ , 

L-pan that rusty, shattered cage, I be- . 
stowed a 1110re than passing thought of 
commiseration, which, upon analysis, I _ J 

_" A· Str.ong Church~ _. .. , . . .: .. ~ 

"Is it a strong'congregation ?, asked a 
111an, resflectinga: .. body, of:.worshiper~. tound to be nothing more or less than self

pity ! For I perceived that here was the 
~tory of everyone who envelopes any in
di\-idual with his protecting arnlS or up-' 
holds any doctrine or institution ,vith his' 
?road sl-ioulders. and strong back! Such 
IS the destiny of the parent! Fathers. ~nd 
mothers shield, support, and guide the 
little child at first, only to render them
selves the nl0st worthless of, superfluities 
at the last, \vhile the teacher apd the 
preacher, the philosopher and the reformer, 
tra vel the same thorny road. What. is the 
pathetic story of their sacrificial endeavors, 
i i it is not that of sustaining the trembling 

"Yes," .\vas the'Jeply .. · ." .. '.; - , 
, "How Ina~lY ll1efilbers,are .there?-" 
"SeventY-$·jx." ,:"'.' .. ' '~"'.' 
"Seven~v-six! ,·~Are ·:.'Othev' so verv 

wealthy t'. .... .... .. :.: :::,.,. , J 

"N . tl ....,.:: ,.... ." ,',.: {, .... ', .• ': 
. 1 0;. ley! arepoor~"':',.·i: 

"How, then,' :dQ\;ousaV> if is a strong 
h h :l" ".', .'. .. . .. -;.. c c urc ~ . _. . , .,-. 

- "Bec-!use,'~' s;,tid:~:tlie' g~ntl~111~i1 ~"they are 
earnest, .deY9t~d;:.:~a.t c'pea'-c'~, · loving .' ~ach 
other and st~ivirtg,to :do th'e. ~Iaster's ~vork. 
Such a .cong~eg~Hon isstr~ng, whether. 
composed of:tive'pffivehul1dred 111elnbers." 
-The CongFegati{):'luUst.: ..... ' 

.--.",". "' .. 
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y o~ng,.People~s W o~k 

REv. EDGAR D. VAN HORN~ Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Y, ,: • Contributing. Editor. 

\Ve are- hearing nluch sai1d( in these days 
of the "Awakening 'of China," '!The N e\v 

. China," etc., and one who. reads- of., and 
keeps' in touch with the moral and religious 
reforms that ar,e rapidly gaining ground in 
that land cannot be possessed of any other 
than a healthful and sane optimis1u of the 

" future of China. 
I was niuchinterested in reading recent

ly, a series of articles by l\1r. Sanluel ~ler~ 
,yin on the "Drugging of a Race." lVIr. 
~Ierwjn gives. the his,tory of the terrible 
tragedy through -which China has been 
forced at the han~sofcapitalists represerit
ing a Cbristian nation.- Mr~ l\ier\vin sgent 
sonle -, 1110nths in' .China, traveling through
several provinces; ,making -a careful study 
of the conditions and results of the opiunl 
habit. If there is any truth at all in ~1r. 

- '. ~Ierwin's statements, "and I doubt not there 
is, -the nation' that wou~d' seek to enrich its 
own treasury oy making of a ,veaker na
tion a I110ral -and physical \vreck, ought to ' 
hang its head in shame. China has never 
been a passive victim to -the' opium traffic. 
It ha~ resisted, 'even with blood, the en
croachnlents of this deadly' poison. Bttt 
nohvithstanding its. res!stance, it has been 

,compelled by the presence" of battIe ships 
to open its ports -and lands to thetrade, and 
traffic of that which' it kne\v would be its 
doom and'; destructiop., Today the sad·, 
story of this curse may be read in the faces 
of millions of China's 'wrecked and ruined 
sows., -

But ,a brighter daY-is dawning. China 
: will yet rise .in ·trituhph. The help and 
progress. 'of Chiistian' 1uissions in that 
downtrodden land are awakening its down-
. cast tb new hope and views of life and new 
ideals' of manhood and womanhood. The 

, \February issue_ of the,'Record of Chri~tia1t 
Work gleans fronl the lV ortlt China Herald 
'!b~ foIlowilJg:;' ':Among the interesting 
features of 'the autumn' festival held' at 
Hang-chow, China, last Septeluber,' ,vas the 
public destruction' of all ,the opium pipes 
and trays collected from'the various dens 

which had been closed SOllIe weeks before 
by order of the authorities. _\t the hour 
appointed, in the presence of hundreds of 
people, on a spur of the city hill, two great 
pyranlids (each six feet at the base and 
seven feet in height)' con1pose<l of pipes 
wrapped in bundles of 30 or .f0 each, were 
set fire to. And quickly the two piles of 
dOOlned intrittnents-solne eight or ten 
thousand in all--disappeared forever." 

I believe that when Christian nations arc 
dOll1inated by the. true Christian spirit they 
will not only send missionaries to China to 

'teach her the higher ways of life, but they 
will renlove the stumbling blocks they have 
placed in her way through selfish Inotives 
in years gone by. . 

:\nother interesting note taken from the 
saIne nlissionary paper, on "China's awak
ening" and her <;lesire for nloral and religi
ous education, is the following: 

"It is interesting to note the yarious an
swers which. men well qualified to judge 
have 111ade to the frequently asked question, 
'A.re ·11ot the reports of the progress of 

, \Vestern influences in China exaggerate(l?' 
Rev. J. Gregory IVIantle of London, who 
recently spent eight n10nths in a tour of the 
mission fields, of the world. writes that 'it 
is al1110st impossible for a \ Y esterner to 
understand the awakening that has taken 
place,' while Dr. Arthur Snlith says that 
'China has nlade more progress during the 
last few vears than any other nation on the 
face of the globe. Her attitude towards 
I110dern civ'ilization has wrought changes l 

l110re renlarkable, even, than those wrought 
in Japan during the same period.' Sir 
Robert Hart. one of the Inost influential , 
Engli-shIl1en in China for oyer fifty years, 
upon being asked the truth of Dr. Smith's 
estimate,' replied, 'During the first forty
five years of my residence in China the 
Empire seenled fo be, so far as the influ
ence of foreign nations were concerned, a 
closed room without a breath of air frolH 
the outside world reaching us. During the 
last sevt:;n years a wonderful change has 
taken place. Every door and window has 
been opened and the breezes from all parts 

. of the earth have been blowing through 
China. Nothing is needed so much as such 
·a revival of Christianity among \Vestern 
nations as shall lead them to evangelize the 
Empire.' One of the ablest bishops of the 
American Methodist Episcopal Church, 

. . ,-;" 
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presiding at fiv~ different conferences in 
\'arious parts of the Chinese Elnpire, asked 
this q\testion at each conference: 'Provid
ed the church at h0J11e could double the 
llUInber of Inissionari~s and· funds: we place 
a t your disposal for schools, hospitals and 
colleges, do you think you could win as ' 
many Chinese for Christ during the next 
tour )'ears as you have during the last fifty
seven years?' In every Conference the an
swer was an enlphatic affinnative. This 
means a great responsibility" upon ~he 
churches of England and Anlerica, and' 
calls for iInn1ediate, definite and united ef
fort. The recent grant of. £10,000 by the 
English 'vVesleyan ~Iissionary Society 'is -a 
hopeful indication bf the awakening' along 
this line." . 

Paralysis Our Greatest Danger. 

Few people may be said really to recog
nize ten1ptation the instant it appears. Few 
are sufficiently self-lnastered to say, "Here 
it is. just as I have been taugl1t to expect 
it. This is telnptation; now I must fight." 
I f it were so easily recognizable, if we ,were 
so consciously awa~e of it, and if we were 
so ready of resource as instantly to think 
of defense. there would be less cause of re
pentance for us all. 

But our worst danger is not struggle, it is 
paralysis. vVe may not easilybeIieve this. 
The usual figures of speech for' spiritual 
danger tend to l11ake us think otherwise. 
Lion and dragon and adversary, in such" 
figures, fil1d for the onset helnlet and s\vord 
and shield. ,A.nd th,e idea of a soldier and 
a conflict is alluring. But it allures be
cause the soldier is ready for the contest, 
his wits sharp. his nerves steady, his'mus
cles braceq.' The sleepirig soldier-ungirt. 
relaxed. his drowsy. ,dream-bewildered 
head pillowed carelessly on his arm, un-· 
a ware of the stealthy approach of the ad
versary arl11ed and eager-is ·a figure less 
stimulating, but truer to life and experi
ence . 

The trouble is. we are in the habit of re
garding temptation in too dramatic and un
real a light. Any powerful opponerit, hb\v
ever evil, arouses in us-. the respect which 
we accord to strength. We may hate such 
an adversary; we dare not despise him. 
_-\ry Scheffer's "Temptation of Christ~' 
recognizes this \vith candor. The virile,' 
Inasterfttl figure of Evil, the etnbodiment 

of physical' al~d~J11ell~alpower, stan' Is 
l11atGhed againsf.· the:\vhite figure' of the 
Christ; aH?ari 'also vigorottSo in body and 
Jl1ind, his',~acealight, \vith aJI the radialit 
'potenti,alit~es, of. :,spiritual' .dOlllinion. ' This 
IS temptatIon s preferred aspect. 

But the: kind:,of temptation with . which . 
\ve are ,all 'most, falniliar' is 110 conflict, no 
powerftit opposition of force, to force; it is 
drowsiness'" !!l~rtnes~,paral ysis. Bending 
close ove~. the: brilliant blo~sonl0f sin, its 
fr,agrancedeprives us of ,-our· senses. " \Ve 
are as those whosjnk slowly beneath" fhe 
influ~nce qia, drtig~ A:nd that is the horror 
of our pos!tion/,~ ,We ' h,ave lost the sense of 
realization~' . We._~.re no longer able to think. 
"deady, to :eStifl1:*te· f~irly, to 'act decisively. 
T~e; fact~ ,)ind~rgttments with which bur 
fnends endeavor: to aroitse us· to conscious
ness may penetr~te, in tha.t we comprehend 
their language, .Pt.Jt they ,a waken little or, no 
sensation. .' , . 

1'0 recogrii~e;this 'is'l~b1: to offer a plea 
for absolution-,~ frOIn ;responsibility'on the 
ground of sin'~~benul11billgi influence; we 
have heard too nluch of that. ·.A. man' is his 
own m~ster; and- in. 'the beginning, while 

. brai~ and.c:onscjen€e are',still awake, while 
coml11on senseis .. still 911: the throne, he is 
able to keep out-of the paths which lead .to 
t!emptation~: .Th~: great:Bo'ok of Life; the 
e~pe~ience~ ?f )!l-~l1Y V~T~O '. have fallen, ~ell 
111m 1n no llncert~l~ tone Where danger hes. 

, The way tpspiritual power is not a region 
of unbroken .', ttails. . The paths" may be 
rough. and,narro,\v, bttf'theyare well trorl-

i' " • . 

den and plainly.; )TI'arked. They offer the' . 
prolnised "way Qf',escape.", To "look ,on~' 
strong drink is,dang.erotts, .fraught with 
peril, and ',if C\;' :lnan disregard the. plain 
warning, he nlust' be . prepared to take. the 
consequences:' The "love. of 1110ney is a . 
root of all kinds:oi-evil/" and if he 'cannot' 

?comprehend 'so'p}ain a.,~tatelnent, and if he 
abandons qi~lsel£~, to· theg-reed for gold, he 
invites disa,stef~<He l11aykeep out of jail,. 
but he fac~s~the::possibilityof nloral ruin. 
Tod~y; ill' the :thick.of 'graft ~nd bribery, 

some, ,are .~g4ti~lg, 'beiilg .. ' 'roused at last; 
Inore are· held by a ,paralysis that' is uncon
scious of the, ~lainor even of ·public senti
Inent. The, "ltlst:of ,the eyes," ~he upride 
of life,"-. ~hat:~re'. the~e but plain sign
boards uprin.the:Tree of the Knowledge 
of G09d, a#d~~yi1 ,vhich.grows at every 
crossroads?' 'Whoso "lobketli to lust after'," 

. .- . .' 
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said ] esps, in patient .warning, hath donc 
the deed. The l\Iaster ,vas wise in human 

, ,hearts. I-Ie knew that the treacherous nlid-
,dl~ ground betweeen ,desire' and deed so 
seldonl affords finn footing that it is practi
cally negligible. If you 'let yourself \vant 
to do it, I you have done it, 'is the substance 
of his teaching.; Therefore 'it is .quiteevi ... ' 
dent that he I, has slnall confidence in our 
lTIoral safety if we deliberately choose to 
try' stepping-stone~ in a morass. 

So our pl~in duty regarding temptation 
seenlS to ,be to:'stopbefore,ve get to it. 
K,?t that ,ve cannot ever, get back, but that 
the chances, of our, doing this are so small 
that' even the pitiful and 'tender l\i(aster 
sinlpl y disregards theln in his spoken 

. words. 'Our own experience will pr..ove 
this true, hutniliating thotlgh it is. It is not 
ignoble to go clown ina great conflict, and 

, it 'is undeniable that such conflicts come: 
but 'is i,t not absolutely beneath contempt to 
lose, our 's09ls beca~lse we are so -stupefie(l, 
so paralyzed, that ,ve cannot think, nor 
fet;1. nor act?, Yet this condition is far 
1110re frequent than. the other. Amie1 ex
presses the same idea ,vhen he \vrites, in 
his "Journal Intitne," "Every hurtful pas-

, SiOll clra W5 us· to it as an abvss does, bv a 
J ., 

kind of vertigo. Feebleness of ,vill brings 
. about weakness of head, and the abyss, in 
spite of its horror~ comes to fascinate t;S.H 

, Our only s(!fety lies in 'heeding the first 
and loudest call of "that concentration of 
nl0ral force which \ve, call conscience," the 
call that come~ ,vhen \ve ,a're ,vide awake. 
\vhen ' COlnmon . sense and ordinary good 
juclgnlent are still, regnant in our affairs. 

':';But/' s~y' thos~ .\vho object to' so re
lentless a teaching, "w'here is ·God's part in -

, this? Cannot he save ~me?" 

\:, I 

God's, plan for the development of bu
nl~n souls appears 'to be the opportunity 
\vhich he offers them. to ,work ,vith· him:,
~'laborers together."~ But he nowhere 
promises td ans\ver' s~lcha prayer as Fene
lon) made-HSave me .itJ/ spite of m),·self." 
fIe agrees to answer ~hen ,ve call, .to open 
when \ye knock~ to be,<f6und when' we seek; 
the implication is thaf,we' are not· to wait 
for his stretched-out atm' until we are un
able to cail 'or knock or . .seek. 'Ours is an 
a\vful responsibility,in v'ie,v o{ the power 
of. evil to make us, lose" our ~souls; however 
\ve' rhirk. the,vords, J estls'said them, and 

he was always tetnpera~ aod sane of 
speech. 

The elllphasis needs to be thrown back a 
few hundred acts, a few thousand dreams 
and wishes and en10tions; we deprecate and 
agonize far too late. It is safe and sane to 
be afraid; it is the height of wisdom to 
know what to fear; it is good common 
sense and an exhibition of spiritual acumen 
to ~now when ,to begin.-S. S. Times. 
- ------.-------- - - -- -- --------------------- ---.--- ., 

Using Words at Their Best. 

Htunan nature has in it a pitiable down
ward pull. \Ve see it at work both in lan-

. guage and in life. \Vords which have a 
good, as well a~ a

q 

bad, significance, and 
which originally required an adjective to 
show whether the significance was bad 0r 
not, COlne to be used in an evil significance 
unless qualified to the contran". "He 
showed much feeling" 111ean~, usually~ he 
showed ill feeling. Tenlper.which Inay 
mean good temper as well as bad, has corne 
to mean bad telnper alone. "Ten1per is not 
an unconl111011 thing all10ng ltS," writes a 
Christian worker; "I anl. tempted to say 
that it is as con1nlon atnong us as straight 
noses. ,. He Ineans that bad tenlper is too 
common. "Suggestive" is used to mean 
s liggesti ve 0 f evil. \ V e ought to resist th i., 
downward pull in language as well as in 
life. Let us refuse to surrender good 
words, or words capable of good associa
tion. to the baser significance. \Ve ask the 
best frotn men, and put thet11. to their no
blest possibilities; let us do the same with 
words.--":S 0 11th ern Prcsbytcria 11. 

Sleep. 
When to soft sleep. we gi,-e ourselves away, 
And in a dream as in a fain- bark 
Drift on and on through the enchanted dark 
To purple daybreak-little thought \ve pay 
10 that sweet bitter world we know by day. 
We are clean quit of it, as is a lark 
So high in heaven no human eye can mark 
The thin swift pinion cleaving through the gray. 
Till we awake ill fate can do no ill, 
The resting heart shall not take up again 
The heavy load that yet must make it bleed; 
For this brief space the loud world's voice is still, 
No faintest echo of it brings us pain. 
How will it be when we shall sleep indeed? 

-Thomas Bailey Aldrich. 

"In ourselves the sunshine dwells; 
In' ourselves the music swells; 
Everywhere the heart awake 
Finds what pleasure it can make; 
Evervwhere the light and shade 
By" the gazer's eye is made," 

. ~. ' 
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Children's Page 

. At School and at Home. 
. , ' 

~Iy teacher doesn't think I read 
So very special well. I \ 

She's always saying, "\Vhat was that 
Last word?" and makes me spell 

Ancl then pronounce it after her, 
As slow as slow can ,be. 

"You'd better take a little care"
That's what she says to me-

"Or else I'm really ~fraid you'll find 
Some one of these bright days 

You're way behind the Primer Class.'!. 
That's what my teach~r says. 

But when I'm at my grandpa's house, 
, He hands me out a book, 
:\n'd Jets me choose a pJace' to read; 

Anctt then he'll sit and look .-
:\t mq,. and listen, just as pleased! 

I k110w it from his face, . 
:\n<1 when I read a great. long word, 

He'll say, "\Vhy. little Grace,· 
You'll have to teach our district school, 

Some one 0' these bright days! 
~Iother, you come and hear this child;" 

That's what my grandpa says. 
-J c'C'(l;sh Exponent. 

Molly's Plan. 

." Vhen I get big 1'n1 going to be ·a· 
falllous general," said Ted. marching up 
and down the roonl in his little soldier suit. 
~'rll go out to war and help anybody' that is. 
111 trouble." 

".\nd I'll be a nurse and take care of .the 
wounded soldiers,"· said Dora, l'innin~' a 
piece of red flannel on her arm to look lIke 
the cross worn by a nurse she had seen a 
few days before. 

"I'll be a great doctor and help the sick 
soldiers too," said Herbert. "I guess that's 
about as nice as winning battles. Dr. 
Graves wears a sword too." 

"Children," called nlanl1na froll1 the 
kitchen, '\vhich one of you will run to the 
grocery for butter for nly cake?" 

"You go. ~1ony," said Ted and Dora to
gether. "You don't mind doing errands.''' 

So the . little girl ran off with her basket, 
and the talk in the sitting room went back 
to what the children would be when they 
grew up. It _,vas a cold, \vindy day, and 
they all had to play indoors, so Herbert 
and Addie had come over to visif their 
cousins and have a good 'time together. 

, . 

-' .. ' 

. ]Q~t, the week'llefor~ t)~~'cl;jldren had seen 
a great p~'rad~or soldjers, . so their 1l1inds' 
were tak~n ,up>with ·swords 'and unifor111S 
and goldbraid~ .. - , ,,' . .. 
, "Manl~~, 'v111C1~ one has the best plan ?'., 
asked, T.ed ·when" .the cake was finished and 
they. all'sat'·tqgether· in the sittin<Y room. 
,,"Addie wants .t9 '.be agt:eaf singer ~ and all 
-the rest'of'us JJllt l\1olIy are going to war 
to help p~oJ?I~;:' ~Ioll y's~ ys she is" going to 
stay at hOln:e and help you always, so 'tell 
us wh!ch~asth:ebestcpla,n.'" . 

There was ,.a: queer "little light in. ~frs. 
J<ire's eyes as she' too~, the baby 011 her 
knee and said :"'Y ou have all chosen good 
work for:w:~enyou grow up; but I ,vill let, 
you decide which. is best.~ . While, I was bak
ing cake Tj~otited. that the' Red Cross llur:iC 
was too ~p'sy<to untangle baby's foot whetI' 
he caug:ht it tn '. Jhe rug, an.d the fanl0us 
general nev~r ~a.\V the puppy upset hill1 in 
his rough' play~ .. ·, Y ouknow this general 
said hewottldh~lp ailY one. in trouble 
when he gt.~'v '\1P, so the' baby called lQudly 
for aid. ; o1~heg~neral, iTiarched right past 
,vithout evet·n.o~icillg. h.iil1.c~nd -the doctor 
steppeq OlJ J:1.is.~~nger~' as the army retreat
ed. After; th~t the faill.ous singer' was too 
busy to sjng'Rock-a-bv" for 'the babY, and 
he llad ·ahartltilne gei)erally." .. 

"You le"ft:put;·l\Iollv," said Dora \vhen 
her' mother pat1s~d a £ew.nlonlents. "YO~l 
didn't say:anythjng about her." 

~'I thoughtxott all·, kne,v what ?\Iolly 
did," said' Mrs., Kile. ~'She picked up the 
poor babY,and putnledicine, on his bruised 
fingers, she .ran:; several' errands, and the!} 
had time to sing'Rock-a-by' for this little 
man. Yous~e Sh~l is·v~·6rking "away at her 
plan right ;now,' instead 01 ,vaiting till she 
gets ~ig." ;-:'. ',. f ':' 

"Molly's plan . .is· the best !" cried all the 
. other" children' tOgether.. , , "We]l try to be
gin now. too."~Hilda. Richmond, in tire 
Childre1t:s· T7isitor. ' ,. 

, <Memory.; 
, . ,I ~ ; :- • : : 

My mind', lets :'gO a\ thousand ,things. 
Like dates, ,of-wars ~nd·' deaths of kings, 
And yetrecaifs:the \rery' hour- , 
'Twas ~oOn bY,oyonder village tower, 
AtJd 'on the lcist 'blue IJoon in l\fay-
The wind' came briskly up this way. ,j 

Crisping the" brook beside the road: 
Thel1, patisillghere, set do\vn' its 10aCL 
Of pine-scel1ts", and' shook. listlessly 

~ Two peta~s "frorit'. that wild-rose tree. 
'". " -, Tlzomas_ Bailey Aldrich. 

. t.' \ 
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HOME NEWS 

RIVERSIDE, C~\LIFORNIA.-The Riverside 
. Sodetv has· been: well represented in the 
Hon;e· K ews Department of late, and again 
is brought to your notice. At the annual 
church meeting it . was vott';di that that oc
casion :be writtell UP' for th~ SABBATH RE
CORDER', ·and thus it comes about that this 
follows so closely the two articles in the is
sue of Decenlber 30; 1907. 

I t has been the citstom of the church to 
give - a dinner on Thanksgiving Day to 
nletllbers of the church· and society, <l;nd· to 
h.old the aJltiual ,busi11eSs meet!ng of· the 

, church and Pacific Coast ~Association the 
'~rst Sunday ~ight in J~nuary. This year 
it' seetned' best to combine the two events 
"O~l K ew Y" eat's (Day that' a larger attend

, ahce 11light be" possible. A bottntiful din
ner ,,,as served to more than fifty persons 

-,at the hotne of l\lrs: C.D. Coon.' vVe re
gret that a nunlber of families could not be . 
with us on this enjoyable occasion and that 
their faces do not appear in the group that 
was ·photograplled after dinne'r. At three 
o'dock the business meetings \vere callt!d 
at the pastor's home" ,acrosS" the street. It 
was the gen\~ral opinion' that these meet
ings were the best, that have been held. 

,. Reports· of the- year's ,york were encourag
ing~ arid bright, prospects for a better year 
,were evident in. the plans laid. In addition 
to th~apportionment. from the Tract and 
~IissionarY Societies, the church has raised 

, ~88·36 t1;e past year.,; The Sabbath S~h?ol 
b has raised $42.66, ',and the ChnstIan 

Endeavor Society $4048., T.here is a 
hearty response to the·moral and financial 
needs of our denomination. The Svstem
atic Benevolence canIs, are used very gen
erally. A pleasantst~rprise came to the 
pastor when he 'vas" informed that by ac
tion of the church $60.00, would be added 
to his yearly salar,y. "The ~hurch membel·
ship ntl111bers 70. E-ach member appre
ciates his responsibility in this small so
ciety~ and "consequently the appointments 'of 
the church are ,veIl sustained. 

, _l\L\RY ST~, JOHN LOOF~ORO. 
] all11ary 26, I~., ' •• , 

.sALE).r.-, DEAR-REtORDE~: vVe enjoy 
reading the items of interest that appear in 

i,' 

your coltllnns frl)111 the variotts 111elnbers of 
our denominational fanlily, and gladly re
ciprocate by sending in our little contribu
tion. 

While there are many of our comlnunity 
suffering with colds, there is but little seri
ous sickness. One of the sisters of the 
church has been in the hospital for a few 
days at Clarksburg, and is' reported as slow
ly improving, after having a slight opera
tion. Three of our sisters are spending 
time in the Sanitariunl at Battle Creek. 
This keeps us interested in what transpires 
there, and helps us to think, with ll1uch in
terest, about the possible work there for 
Seventh-day Baptists. 

On Thursday evening, January 30, thc 
Endeavor Society gave a geographical so
cial in the basenlent of the church. The 
Social Conlmittee had cut papers to repre
sent every state in the l) nion, and had pin
ned then; up about the roonl. Each guest 
\vas furnished with pencil and paper and 
asked to see how l11any of the states he 
cQuld pick out and prop~rly nanle. Follow
ing this was a scene of 111uch thoughtful 
study for an hour -or nlore. The papers 
were all nunlbered and at the close of the 
Ineeting it was a bit anlusing to see how 
mal1Y failed where they had been 1110St cer
tain. 

The comnlittee also arranged for the 
pleasure of the guests by having special 
music prepared, and by furnishing salnl0n 
sandwiches, lnade in the chafing dish. The 
music was good, consisting of a vocal solo 
by ~Irs. S. B. Rond, and SOlne string nlusic 
furnished by three of the students, who 
played the -iiolin, guitar, and banjo. 

All voted the social a success. The next 
quarterly c0l11rnunion, season of the chur<:h 
will occur on Sabbath. February IS. "c 
would be glad to have a word frOITI all who 
can attend, and to receive. by letter, the 
testilTIOnV of aD sent mel1lbers. 

. E: A. 'V ITTER. 
Salem, Feb. 3, 1908. 

DODGE CEXTER, ~hxx.-The Dodge 
Center Church is still striving onward and 
upward though in a quiet way. The ap
pointnlents of the' church are all· quite well 
attended. Our Home Departnlent has 
fourteen members enrolled.-Our "tinter so 
far has been fin~ with pleasant weather and 
good roads for wheeling, until now pros
pects for sleighing are evident.-vVe en-
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deavored to surprise our pastor -an<l ,vife The Sabbath';C?f Jan~ary 25 was
j 
a beauti- . 

(In the seventh anniversarv of their wed- ful, daY.rh~'c:hurch ,vas, filled \vith peopJe 
(hng, Decenlber 29, by a ·social gathering very soon: :~fter~Io.30. 'Considering the .fact 
at the parsonage. A. purse containing over thal so in,any;farriilies conle so great 'a dis-' 
S2h.oo, and several other things were pre- tance, theyar~::very pron1pt. (~tlevidently 
~ented to theln as a token of our love and' is not a cqse,.:of distance; as one CQuld tell 
esteenl. by a little' study). Geogniphically it is like 

~-\ vote was taken" about two weeks ago having in'·"o1}e 'congreg'ation the church.es oi, 
to ~end our pastor. Rev. C. S. ~ayre, to .Al£red, 2d·' Al£red, Hartsville. HCYrnell, A"n~ 
:\ cw Auburn. ~I inn ... for a short time, to dover, and Ind~pe'1(lence. [~ir. Editor, if. 
encourage and help thatchurch.-vVe were I have that too large., sUl:>pose' you cutioff a 
g-lad to have Rev. and ~f rs. J. 1-1. Hurley few churches. YOll willknow.-, Wen, 
~\'ith us again. ~rr. I-Iurley gave us a\ "brother Shaw, ·we \vill let it, stand.-ED.], 
heart-searching sermon. January 4. I-Ie" Two 'hitndredandfift~· p~ople will fill the 
now has gone to ~ ew Auburn, 'Vis .. und~r roonl here. ' . pThis is' pretty slnaI1. Could 
the direction of the ~Iissiollary Board.· YOU not crowd. iil another fifty with chairs? 
'I rs. II urley will relnain here for sonle -", ED~ 1 'i\1rs. :"Grace ·Clenlet;t Hutchins is· 
t i111('.-~I r. -E. L. Ellis. wi fe and daughter our cl!ori~t~r':'illd-?Irs.,.Esthe'r Dayis Bab
~tarted for the East. January 27· They ,cock IS opr ,organlst. " :\Ve. have a chorus 
,,-ill visit their son (;eorge at Queen City. 'choir .. The Sabbath School C01l1eS inlme- ' 
\" ew Jersey. and other relatives and . diateIy aft~~,t~e'·,p~eaching service. There' 
friends.-'Ve are looking forward to a spir-, were o11e'hundted and .s~venty-seven prcs-
itttal feast (luring- Con ference in June. ent. The: su"p~rintendenf' is Charles Thorn~ 

:\. CORRESPOXDEXT. gate. A. Class of boys callillg the111selves the 
Feb. J, H)08. f "Bereajls~'(5~e' A.ctsI7: 10- I I), and who 
~ ORTH LOl'p.-Dear Brother Gardiner: "have t~e pas~qrfor: ~heir -:teacher.,go to the 

I retlletllber nlaking a ptC:lnlise to sonle one 'parsonage, for the thirty. ininutes, given' to 
at Plainfield that as soon as we were settled the lessoll· study~' , This' week Elder Oscar 
in X ebraska I "'ould \\"fite sonlething for Babcock reviewed the: lesson' for th~ school.' 
the RECORDER. I have forgotten towh0l11 The ,:Tunipr"-'¢:hristian Endeavor Society 
the prOlnise was nlade, but it nlust be kept. l11eet~at '3,·P." l\L,with ~lk \Valter Rood as 
L· sualh' one wonders \\-hat to write, but this sup~rinten:dent.,:This,yeek there were pres
time it" is what' not to write. There are so ellt one hitndred andfo).lrteen Juniors and 
many things of interest that I hardly, know sixteen vi};itors,-' '" a' very', f~,v l1lore than. 
where to begin. and certainly, would not usual. Tliecla'ss of :::\'1t5. Ravll10nd 'Bee 
know where to end. liad charge.of·fh¢.openlng"ex'ercises for the 

Suppose I give you an outline history of day. I ~v,ish Jhe.'re~der:~ of the. RECORDER 
two da~-s in the life of the pastor of North could look,. in '-sonl~ Sabbath afternoon on 
r ~oup Church., Of course. there are hun- this crowd~ ,', " , " 
<1reds of Seventh-day Baptist people in this . The Senior-.,:S,~ciet}<Jl1eets at 4 o'clock, 
village whose lives are equally interesting,' inunediately' .aff.er disnlissalof the Juniors. 
and there are three hundred and sixty-six I will hav~ to guess at th_e attendance here, 
(lays in this vear. will ,venture.. to's"av fiftv.Rav Thorngate 

Last Sabb~th was the pastor's birthday is pr~si~eritJ- .. ]).t,~, 9" ~L ·nurdi~~ \vas le~.e: 
(186:;). The sun rose br.ight and late,- that day, andtll~.:subJect \yas Horne~Il~-, 
as bright as ttsual an~l as late as usual. The sions."Fred"Green .led' the sil_ing and 
sun has shone bright every day that I have ~frs. Green.Q-pJ~yed ,the organ.~ There was 
been in X ebraska, and it has been thirty - special nuisic, by 'five snJall, g-irls.Edl1a Lew·
lllinutes later than ll1Y good watch all, this is, Ena Lewis~ Gladis' H utchil~s, Helen 
til1le. It is all right at evening, but in the Lewis and,Maude Green.', Th~erest \V.as 
lnorning ! Y' es. it seenlS like a waste of so great t~at,;:tfter, the' lneehng '\vas dlS

e-ood coal oil. The sunsets and sunrises in 111issed, 'Cl group of about twenty stayed for 
this country are very beautiful; but as half an hourin:earnest·discussion of ,,;hat 
Frank Robbins said o~e cold morning last we could:·oo·"to.:_spread,.--the knowledge of 
\yeek, H\Ve don't have the sun-dogs here Christ in ·Nebraska andelse\\rhere. It was 
that we used to have in }Iinnesota. ' alreadv da.rk~vhetlfarnlers~,.who had c6tl1e 

-' •• ,':. o· \.'." 1..... .• ~: .• , ..... .• • . 
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to attend Jl1niorEndeavor llleeting, started 
,back to their farI11s ,a:nd chores. 

The pastor hurried hOll1e to find t,hat his 
fallliI:~ had surprised- hin1 by having C0111-
pany to. supper, ~lrs. l\r[ary Badger and 
the fal11ily of our cousin~ Dr. Burdick. As 
soon as supper \yas over' and the candles 
(birthday) blown out, the Doctor and I 
had to hurr)1 ;,back to the church, for a spec
ialllleeting had been called to consider what 
we could do to help towarclpaying the debt 
of the Tract Society. Brother, Burdick. 
\\'ho, is the son of Elci. 'George "V. Burdic~. 
of 'Yelton, Iowa, is church clerk. l\1 all y 
fri~nds ,at '~Iil;t9n. Chicago" Little Geriese~ 

,and elsewhere will renlenlher hinl. The 
nloc1erator is 1fr. E. J. Babcock, ,a son of 
Re,". Oscar' Babco~k. ,He is a la\vyer and 
wiiI be renlerriberedat ,Alfred and else
where. "At thi's n}~eting. a committee was 
appointed, consisting of Raymond B,ee, 
Herbert Green, John Goodrich and Ray 
Thorngate. ' , 
, .A.fter this meeting the ,pastQr goes honle 

, again ana i~ surprised" to find the place oc
cupied by a cro\vd of ,Bereans who had not 

,forgotten that it ,,\vas their teacher's birth
day. The' speech that Ross Davis m,ade 
\vhen he gave to the pastor a bququet of, 

,flowers and a' nicely~botindand illustrated 
- copy, of ' the "Deserted Village" was very 
sho~t but very much to the point. I don't 
know why l\Irs.Dr.", Hemphill (Cora Hur
ley) caIne with tliese boys. She said they 
belonged to her class in Junior. I do know 
that she kept the pastor's wife so busy talk
ing- or listening, that she forgot" to pass the 
~ake till after tl)e boys had gone. The pas
tor fell asleep that 'Sabbath night saying 
over and' over this passage of Scripture: 
"In it thou shalt not do any work." 

· StlI~clay forenoon\vas spent in the pas
,tor·s study ,vitl1Nrr~'C~ r'Rood in making 
qut fronl the thitrch boo,ks, an alphabetical-
1,,Y arran~ed,' vest-pocket directory of the 
coilgregation. This list, when conlpleted, 
\vi11have, about five, hundred ~ames, includ .. 
ing 'of COt\fSe the non-resident members. 
This \,~as the second half-day thus spent, 
and the work is' a~outcoll1pleted. Thepas
tor is rhakinK g-ood' head\vay in mastering. 
the nalnes and' faces bf the ne\v congrega-
tion. ' 

A,fterthis, \\~ork ,,"as done we went for a 
short drive w"ithRov Lewis, after a' span 

of pon'ies that a 111an, frOl11 Ord wanted to 
sell. 

. At noon the pastor's family all.went out 
to dinner at the hOt11e of Elder Oscar Bab
cock. Elder Babcock was by a chance of 
good fortune, the first Seventh-day Baptist 
that I saw whend caIne to Xorth Loup, and 
it is a matter of curious interest, as Profes
sor Whitford' would sa\', that we ate our 
last meal ill Plainfield i;l' the hOlne of Re,". 
A. H. Lewis (of his son-in-law, J. E. I~iIl1-
ball), and that our first t11eal by invitatio!l 
here was in the hOll1e of ~Irs. Lewis' sister, ' 
l\lrs. Babcock. She retl1inds us of ~Irs. 
Lewis. In tnaking these ·observations \ye 
do not count the hOtl1e of ~Ierton and Bei-
tha Burdick, where we were welcotned from 
the train" dusty, tired and car-sick. The 
skating- was good on the creek Sltndav af
ternoon, and I call think of no good e~ct1sc 
for nly Illentioning- that fact,' unless it be 
that when the pastor went hOtne and sat 
clown with his Bible to prepare for an even
ing service, he was glad the girls were hay
ing such a goocl tinle down on the ice back 
of the parsonage Il1eadow. 

As evening eIre,,' 011.' the telephone be
gan to ring with, preparation for the Young 
People's Enclea ,"or tneeting at the Baker 
schoolhouse. :This is in :\fyra \"alley, t\\'o 
miles south and four Iniles west of this 
village. Those who went over frOln here 
were lVfr. and ~lrs. ClaucI Hill, ~Iildred 
Green, ,Esther Rood, ~Ialllie \ "an Zant. 
Chloe- Green, l\farcia Rood, ~Iaude Davis, 
Celia Hoshaw, Fern Barber, Hazel Cran
dall, Myra Thorngate, Lora Black, Charles 
Rood, Ezra Bennett, \Valter Rood, J anles 
Johnson, Archie l\foulton, Orson Davis and 
the pastor. If tbere are nalnes onlitted, it 
is because I have forgotten to put then1 
down and not because I did not know this 
conlpany. Ther~ were about fifty in attend
ance' including the fatnilies of Charles 
White and Herbert Thorngate. It \vas a 
good meeting. "Valter Rood led the praye~ 
service at the opening ·and the testimony 
meeting at the close. Claud Hill led the 
singing. The organ was carried along with 
us from North Loup and the books ~sed 
were Pentecostal Hymns NO.3. Mrs. Hill 
played the organ. There was a solo by 
Myra Thorngate and a duet by Mr. Hill 
·and Maude Davis. The pastor went on this 
trip with l\1r. Hill. The stars have not 
shone so bright since I was 'a boy. It \vas 
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late when we got hon1e, but the pastor"s 
"'ife said she had actually \"ritten three let
ters . 

Do we ever think about Plainfield?'" Yes, 
eyerv cltance we get. . , 

I wish I could renletnber W110 nlade llle 

, , , 
.~ ,.:' ,I 

. '~ . 

pron1ise to write to the RECORDER.. It nlight ' 
110t now he safe for people generally to 

P. S.~inc~;.~ol1lillg;to,X ebraska "Je have 
'been on ,;th,e,Jppkquf' 16r' a sod house, of 
which we'have'~,he~lrd' SO'illtlCh. \Ve cannot 
heat' of ~a., ,Se\r'~nth-day 'Baptist anywhere'", 
that now liyesifi 'a ~od'hoilse. '[hat is a thing , 
of the' past sq: ,far as"ol1r people 'here are 

, " " , . 
concerned. Th~ 'cut enclosed is loaned by 
the N ort4L,oupLoyalis, al1d ,is frolll- a pic-kno\v. Fraternallv yours, ' 

GEORGE B. SHAW .. 

Mary P. Bentley. 

The funeral of ~Irs. ~rary P. Bentley 
was held at her h0111e on ~Iaple avenue yes
tenIa:" afternoon. The attendance was 
large, and the very atmosphere seenled' filled 
\\'ith the cOI15'ciousness of a long life well 
:,pent, for which all were grateful and 
\\'hich all regretted had conle to a close. 
The service was conducted by the pastor 
of her church, Rev. Clayton A,. Burdick, 
\\'ho was assisted by Rev. oS. H,. Davis, \vho .. "-
had been her pastor and who had also been 
a member of the sanle fatnily with' her for 
sonle tinle. Friends had sent in tnany floral 
tributes. ' 

The, services consisted of vocal selections 
by a nlale quartet. a Scripture reading and 
a prayer, Clnd addresses by ~Ir. Burdick 
and ~Ir. Davis. both of which were full of 
appreciation of a noble character and both 
of which took on a peculiarly intin1ate 
fonn. ~Ir. Burdick spoke as follows; do's
ing his words with a poen1 written by hitn'
~e1f. which is printed here\,,-ith: 

To few people in the ·world, lon~, life 
and nlany days are pennitted, and if such 
is an evidence of the favor of the Lord, 
then she in whose n1en10ry these words are, 
written had that favor; and if it is all evi-

ture taken SOtTle~ years ago. ' 

c, 

'. 

dence of pure living a]'HI, a discreet use 0'£ 
the powers 0 f hfe 'given tis, that eVld~nce 
was here in ~I~ry P.i3entl~y, .the importa~t 
events of.\\rhoselife areas follows: ' . . ." . '" 

She w~s bori1,'jn th~CityofNewport on 
the 28th daydf F ebrttary', 180<), the second 
child 6f Jonathail ~Iaxson ,and"X ancy Pot .. 
ter. Her lneil1orv,. which was wonderf!11 
and retentive to-the 'last. kept one event of 
the 'little tirne·'she livecl'.there. She could 
distinctly · recal,F.thebiiii~tl of ,an English 
soldier of, 'the,!War'of'.I812. the unifonns 

. of the band, a'ild' the di~rge"they played, as 
they nlarched .t6:theburial.' .', 

'\Then '~bQtti',thn~e years old lie.r parents. 
l1l0~ed tO~1 this'::s,ectio~l' of the state, settling' 
first at Potter' :H:'ill~ and,a 'little laterconling 
to W esterly, \vhere~Jor' over ninety years 
she has liv~d.:::"Vhenshe canle' here there' 

',were only ~hirteen" bui14iligs on' what' is 
now calIed'.1Vlain streef.~aT1d this count in

"eluded wli'atis'hO\;v;Brdad street and'a pal~t 
t of Gra-nite' street as \\Tell.' The nearest 
church was sOlJiewhere ,on, Ouarrv "hill. 
The Sev~nt.h~~ay 'Baptist ch~ch~,· where' ' 

,I ': ' 

her fanii1v w'ere: nlel'ribers, 'was where is 
now the ~irst:H~pkinton' cenietery. There, 
was hardh-- an:e'vent of"interest to ""Vester-Iv 
people, t1~~r'efdt'e. that~: she '\vas not < 'a~-' 

': . 

" -- I , 
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'. quainted with, and she had seen the place 
· ~ grow frol11 the single sti-aggling street, to 

,the beautiful village, in \ which ~er O'\'n 
. hOllle was ilOt ,the least. lovely of l1lany 

, .dear ones. 
. In 1838, she 'was nlarried to Benjanlin . 

\V.Bentley, who left her a \vidow in 1894, 
after more fhanhalfa century of C01np~n
ionship. 'Five children were born into their 
hOine of "'hOl11 two, George 'tV. and B 
Court Bel1tl_ey, preceded her in' death., TYo 
years ago she had the. blessed privilege of 
visi ting two of her daughters and. sonle of 
her' grandchildr~n at distant places, where 
she could see thenl in their own homes, and 
110 young person everenjoyecl a journey 
1110re than ~he did thator~e. 

I-Ier Christian life, and; experiences \vere 
happy andexenlplary. " By faith ,and prac-

'tice she ,,-as a Seventh-day Baptist, and 
early united ,vith' that »denomination. She 
knew its histo~y by'heart~ and had been ac
qtlail~ted \\rith its .leading preachers and lay
ll1en. In conversations with her. the pastor 
heard much of the' characteristics of men 
and\vomen ,,·hom she had kno\vn person
ally, but of whonl' he had only the name-:, 
Her'interest in the affairs of the denomina
tion 'and her : knowledge of its history and 
doctrine, even in her extreme age, could 
put to shanle many of us younger people. 

. How' well she lived her' Christian life, you, 
· who' knew her. in 1110re a~tive years than 

I. could 'tell better; but' from \vhat testi
, 1110ny I have, heard, 'and from 'what I have 
· been able to see. I should say ~he had not .. 

been behind}land in enjoying the privileges 
, and duties of her profession, and that -,,yhat 
she found to do. she did. I kno\v that she 
loved her l\Iaster,. and'desired to be entire
ly reconciled to 'his ,viII. Only the day be- , 
fore het death she asked for her Bible and . , I 

turning to St. John, the third chapter, read 
it through. i\.ncl on th~t last Sabbath \vhen 
sry~wn a 1110ttO ~whi~h s~id, "The Lord 
kno\veth t,henl that L~re' his," she saic~, 
"That's so~ that's so.'" '. She found. that 
though the, ,vorlel ch~ng.es great!y, and 
~Olne of the tTIightiest qf these changes had 
come in her own lifetime, the "Rock" of 
her refuge chall~ed not, a.,rl the arnl on 
whicn she leaned ·was ·an everlasting one. 

She had c<?111e to bel~eve lat.ely that her 
eod was' near, ' and' iFom ,the beginning of 
this . last sickness had little expectation. of 
recovery. \" et \ve' a~l warited ·to keep her 

with us. Her l11ental powers were so 
bright, at~d she was so hearty and genial 
that she was a joy. Hut God knows best, 
therefore he took her and we are conteilt. 

':,Her chiklren, surviving. are }Irs. Hail
nah l\I. Ayres, with whonl she lived; l\'lrs. ~ 
l\!Iarv E. Santee of:Hornell. X. 'Y:: and 
11 rs: Enlily F. Titsworth of Plainfield, X. J. 
The road she traveled was a lengthy one, 

Leading through ,'ales and O\'cr rugged hilk 
Her feet oft weary ere the day was dOlle, 

And oft she trembled with the c,'cnillg chill:,. 

Yet patiently she trod the' .onward way, 
However hard or easy was the road; 

Knowing that strength. sufficient for, each day. 
Would come from God, to help her with ha 

load. 

Friends f~n on eyery side, and many a tear 
Enriched the ground on which thc tired feet 

trod, 
And from the home. which she so Im'ed to cheer. 

Dear ones were laid beneath the churchyard 
clod. 

And yet despite it all, or sun or rain, 
Her faitli was firm in her dear :\Iaster's care. 

$he' felt that He was :,orrowing for her pain. 
That He was smiling whell her day was fair. 

Even the end brought with it naught of fear, 
She laid her down in confidence to rcst, 

Knowing the angel of His presence near. 
And what He wills is ('\'cr for the )'e:"t. 

Let us who live, in memon' of her faith, 
. Follow 'the path of virtlle where she led; 
Let us with the same confidence in God, 

As little troubled, meet our dying bed. 

DEATHS 

SMITH-Charlotte H. Dey was born in 1\lon
mouth Co., .N. J., January 16, 1821, and was 
called from Plainfield, N. ]., to her home in 
heaven February I, I 90S. 

She was united in marriage with John C. 
Smith, Nov. 6,· 184I. He passed to the home 
above in 186g; three sons and one daughter 
had also "gone on i before." For the last few 
years Mrs. Smith had been at home with her 
daughter, ~Irs. Horace Sherwin. She united 
with the Seventh-day Baptist Church in Plain
field in June, 1847, where she remained a faith
ful and worthy member for sixty years. The 
sweetness and ptllity of her Christian life were 
always in evidence. whether her path was shad
owed by sorrow or radiant with sunshine. The 
last few weeks of her stay on earth were filled 
with weariness but not with complaining. She 
was -ripened in spirit; and almost homesick for 

(Continued 011 page 192.) <I 
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Feb. 29· Jesus Feeds the Five Thousand, ,lohn 6: 1-21. 
Mar. 7. Jesus the Bread of Life, 'lohn 6: 22-51. 
Mar. 14. ]esu~ Heals the Man Born Blin • ]obp 9. 
Mar. 21. ReVIew. ' 
Mar. 28. Temperance Lesson, Provo 23: 29-35. 

LESSOX VIII.-FEBRUARY 22, 1,908. 

J ESVS .\ T THE POOL OF BETHESDA. 

John 5: 1-18. , 

G"aldell Tcxf.-"Himself took our infirmities, 
alld bare Oll r ~ickllesses.". .i\'latt. 8: I i'. 

I 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, ",t\cts 3: 1-17. 

~econd-day. Acts 9: 31 -.t3. 
Third-day, Acts q: 8-23. ~ 
Fourth-day. Luke q.: l-q. - '\ 
Fifth-day. John 5: 19-29. , 
~J '(th-day, John 5: 30-47. 

Sahbath-day, Jolin 5: 1-18. 

IXTRODUCTION." 
The studellt is to bear in mind that none of 

th~ Gospels were written with the idea of tell
ing all or e,-en the principal events of Jesus' 
ministry. The Evangelists made such 0 sele~tions 
as seemed to them proper to bring out the Good 
Kews. John even more noticeably' than. the 
(Ith<:rs makes large skips in his narrative with 
no hint of. the intervening events. 

We are probably to understand that all of the 
e\'cnts of the early Galilean mi,listry as recorded 
by Matthew, ~Iark and Luke occurred between 
the time of our last week's Lesson and this. 
Jesus visited Kazareth and was rejected by his 
fellow townsmen. He took up his residenc~ at 
Capernaum, and called certain disciples to be his 
constant companions. He taught in the syna
gogue in Capernaum and round about in Galilee. 
He cast out a demon from a man that was pos
sessed, restored to health Peter's ,,:ife's mother, 
and wrought many other miracles of healing. 

Even from the start there was considerable 
i " 

antagonism to Jesus on the part of the religious 
leaders of the nation. They listened to his 
teachings and watched his doings in order that 
they might find something concerning which they 
could accuse him. They were shodked that he 
should call a publican to be his disCiple, and 

L. 

. , 
,- ,. , . . 

- '··'.L 
" ',:, •• ,'c, "';' ',:. .\'; .. 

openly complairted":Q£. hi~conduct when he ate 
with public-a~s and-'sinners~>":' . 

The timeof."otir·'present·,iesso~" is a little in 
.. doubt, but the w~ightof eyidenc~ 'seems to point 
to the feast},of ~paSsov:~r.··Some wl[iters think 
that _there ,vas no .. p3.ssoverbetween that- men
tioned i'1 chl:i: :13' arid the one in ch. 6: 4. If 
that!,be true burL()rd's active ~inistry would be 
'only about two·y.ears and a quarter in length, 
and the, whole Galilean mirtlsJry would ha\re 
to be crowded into the, ~pace of a few months. 

, . ~'.. ,'~- . I 

The commqnly acc,epted vi,ew ,i~ that our Lord's 
ministry extended ;,Qver 'a' period of three years 

anr tbree months,< >' ,.'..' , ' 
• • •• ," .... /" ,"t. -. .' . .« 

TI:\~E-.Proba~ly· ;cit, Passo~rer:in the year 28. 
See Introduction,a~ove. '.:. ...' '. 

PLACE-J e~u~alel11"c.' ., 
PERsbxs-jesus'arid th;e'/J~p<>.t~nt ·l\fan ; the., 

J e,,;s. ,;'.',' : .... ' 
,- , 

OUTLINE: ,.... 

I. Jesus Heals theI.~I>·o~~rit.'M:an. Y. I-ga: 
2. The Je\vs Flqd'Fault:·.\vith jesus: v.. 9b-I8. 

.~ ',' ,·/NOTES}. 
I. After tlz~~e' tl~i),gS~ ·T~i$:expression does 

not . imply any dose .conne·cti,6n' with w ha t pre-
( , -.' " 

cedes. It seems probable' t~a.t J C?hn has skipped 
without a word a-period 'of fQ'tlrmonths. A'feast 
of f!le Je'ws. ~Assuggestedjij ,the Introduction. 
This was probablypassO\~er ... ' John, mentions the 
feast to aCC.dunt for,'] esus'presence in Jerusalem. 

2 .• VO'W .tl~'el'e 'i~'i?~Jerusalelll b:y the sheep 
gate· a pool. . The, sheep gate is mentioned in, 
Neh. 3: I and elsewhere: It.is to be noted that 
the word gate i~ o'inl'tted in.:th~ original; but this 
,is very evidently tlie \vord' to be~upplied rather 
than "market'" as King J anles;tqll1slators guessed. 
Th'e location Of thisgateh:as.not yet beenidetitffied. ' 
The location 0'1 th~'pool is still also. a matter of di5~ 
pute although the" ,s.~ronger"evidence at pre:;ent~ 
seems to poiq.t to ~L:sp6t abQut a·hundred feet 
from the Church . of<St. Anne. The name Be
thesda 'means ;:Hou~e':'of merc)~,'·· This is probably 
an allusion to,: t.he· beaiing qualities' of the water. 
H avillg five. porcht:s,. ',W)1ere, the people ,who 
came for healing ~~tild wait,' shielded from .the 
weather. . ',:'" , , . 

3· A 11lultilude ql them.al(ir1.CJ~,.e"sick, blind, 
halt, witlzel·edI The: word" ttans1~ted "sick" re
fers to any '~ort6i;':we.akn~$s~ , ~he sick hs!re 
mentioned are of three'kinds, 'blind, halt. with
ered. Halt iheatis'>I~me_ ,,·'The\vithered w~re 

,I • :.' .••.. • J" . • 

those who had sGnie,',meptber'of ,. the body para-
lyzed or dried. up~:;';and . so' u~eless.' Id, King 
James' VersjQn' "ve,'haye -at-the 'close of this 
verse Itlle phra.s~"":w~iting for' the moying of the -
water." This" expres~ion'and ~Ir of the n'ext 

" . . 

'" - , 

. s. : . 

• i 

i , 

--
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yeTSe is omitted by' the Revised Version.' This 
passage has y~ry littlema'nuscript authority, and 
is really no part of S~crt~d Scripture. It is not 
unlikely that this is an explanation which some 

"owner of a manusd'ipt wrote in· the margin, and 
which the next copyist inserted in the text. The' 

. troubling of the waterevideIitly came from the 
renewed flo\\"ing of,' an intermittent spring. If 
there really was a ~mh:acle of healing every 
time' that .the spring began to flow~ the cure that 
Jesu~ wrought woul4 not have attracted so much 
attention. ' 

, 5.' TVho ·had· been thirty dlld eight )'ears in 
, his infirmity. It certainly would be very rea
~onable . to imagine' that his 'weakness was in
curable .. 

'6. TVouldst thou be made 7.t1lz01e? Our Sav
iour very often aroused faith in those who bad 
need. of healing .by asking a question. 

. I 

7; Sir~/. have .,io ma1Z~ etc.· He is practically 
hopeless. He realizes that e,\\en if he had the 
will to be made souhd, there is no opportunity for 
him. He evidently shared with others the super
stition that thefirsf and only the first who en
tered the waters after ,the troubling would be 
made whole. He could but crawl toward the 
pool, and there'· was always some one a little, 
swifter than' he was. 

8. Arise, take tIP, thy bed~ and walk. After 
the man had expressed his entire helplessness 
Jesus gives hini this surprising command. Many 
so-called 'cures ar:e 'only partial or temporary. 
Jesus will I haye, t~is ,impotent man not only 
standing, but walking about, and carrying a 
burden. 

9· And straightufay the 11Zal~ 'Was made whole. 
f.Iis' cure '. was im~ediate and complete. The 
words of Jesus. inspir,ed faith, 'and the man 
sprang up,findingstrength and vigor. Now it 

·W<JS the sabbath on that aav.· This sentence 
serves to explain. how the' J e\fs had a' pretext 
for finding fault with''] esus . con1:erning this mir
acle .. It belongs with, the 'next paragraph. 

10. So the Jews said unto him. The word 
teJ ews" is used to . point out the Pharis.aical op
ponents of Jesus. Compare the use of the 
word in 'c~. I: 19 and the note on that verse 
in Lesson It It is j1wt lawful for thee to take 
up thy bed: Compate Exod. 23: 12; J er. 17: 21 

and other passages .. It was unlawful to carry 
any . burden no matter' how small. The man's 
bed was probably a thin nallet' which' when 
rolled up would not make . a ,-ery conspicubus 
burden. 

iI. He tnat nt(jdemc whole,' the same said 
unto "ie. It is evident. thal the man considered 

,the fact that -Jesus. 'h~ld' made him whole, a suf-
" , .'. .. . 

ficient justification for doing whateH'r he might 
command. If one had the power to heal a man 
that had been paralyzed for thirty-eight years 
it might be presumed that he .would know what 
was right and what was wrong as regards the 
?bsen'ance of the Sabbath. Compare our Sa\,
iour's teaching about the Sabbath in ~Iark 3. 
The intense literalness of the Pharisees in ,their 
interpretation of the laws in regard to the Sab
bath had practically obscured the yalue of that 
institution which had been established ior the 
benefit of man. -12. l1'"ho is the JlOJll The tone of this ques-
tion is contemptuous. They, would imply that 
no man of any standin&, would glye ::.uch a cnm
mand. 

-13· AIlC'i.(' IlOt who it Li.'cIS. He took ~1P hi, 
bed and started without stopping to ask the 
name of his benefactor. \Ye need not say that 
he was ungrateful. for he was told to walk 
and he was doubtless so filled with the thought 
of his wonderful cure that he took note of nelth
ing else. For Jeslls had cOIl7..'C\'ed himself a~("(n·. - . -
Xot a miracle'. He simply slipped away. .1 
multitltde being in that rlacl'. .-\ circtlmstance 
which explains how it was easy f,',r Jesus to 

. slip away unobsen·ed. Very likely this also ex-
plains why Jesus withdrew: he wished to aHlid· 
the, crowd that thought of him only as a wondtr
worker. 

14. Jesus findeth him in the temf/c. Per
haps the healed man had gone thither :0 g'l\'e 
thanks to God. Si;" 110 more. The'-e weirds 
imply that sin had been the cau~e of his in
firmity. Lest a worse thing befall thCt'. There 
is something far worse than thirty-eight year" 
of physical ·weakness. 

IS· And told the Jews that it ~l'as Jesus. He 
dOUbtless did not realize their hostility towaro 
Jesus. He could not imagine that anyone would 
give ,his benefactor trouble on account of the g0nd 
deed done on his behalf. They had asked who 
his benefactor was, and he was glad to inform 
them. 

16. And' for this cause the J CI.t'S persecuted 
J e'Stts. They overlooked the great benefit if ,r 
the man who had been healed, and could ~ee 
in Jesus' act nothing but an infringement upon 
the Sabbath. Therefore they, sought to punish 
Jesus for disobedience to the law. They could 
not, to be sure, make out a very . good case 
against Jesus because he had not actually lifted 
any burden or even applied medicine. 

17 .. Jfy Father worketh eve,,, flnfil ItO'W, and 
1 work. Jesus puts forth ·a unique defense for 
his activity in healing. God works continually 
in nature and .providence; th~re is for' him no 

-:. 
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Sal/bath of idleness. J e~us is therefore but fol
lowing the example of his Father in doing mir
acles of healing upoq the Sabbath. 

IS, Sought tile mO,re to kill him. Their hatred 
knew no bounds. They were stopped only by 
their inability.' Jlakillg himself equal '(.C'ifh God. . 
The Jews were· correct . in understanding that 
Jl"lIS claimed an equality with God. That a 
tt':lcher of Israel should break the Sabbath 
!-C'('rned a terrible offense, but to claim equality 
"'ith God was far greater. Jesus certainly 
claimed sonship in a different way from that in 
\rhidl all may claim sonship. In the. following 
n;-.;rs J eSllS explains to a certain extent his 
rl'!;ttinn with God the Father and the ground 
fit >!~ ~l1thoritr. 

S CGGESTIONS. . 

'I'::(;:,e who are under the power of sin are 
ill ~ far \\'or--e condition tha~ that of the' im
pllt-ent man at the Pool of Be~hesda. It- often 
I!;tppens that the ~inner is like this man, apa
th-u(' and despairing of 'eyer finding release from 
hi .... .;pirittlal infirmities. But Jesus is eager to 
Ill';!: the SIHt! as well as the body. 

:'~rength i, for use. The poor man in our 
I.t·'';I)f1 could not ha\'~ known that he was made 
,,!J"!e ul1le~;; he had leaped up and w'alked about. 
\\'e ~hot1ld tl'e our spiritual strength as well as 
()!T phy~ic::d strength. 

The Sabh~th "'as made for man, and not man 
f(,r the Sabbath. \Ve should look to the kind of 
d~eds that a man does and the Ifloti"es that 
prompt him before we criticise too severely 
the' way in which he keeps the Sabbath. 

• I 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all. Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

SEVENTH'DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
af~ernoon services. at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall on the 
second Boor of the Lynch building, NQ. 120 South Salina 
street. All are cordially invited. 

.. - . - ------ . ---- .. ,----
The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 

~olds services at the. Memorial Baptist· Church, Wash
Ington Square South. The Sabbath-school 'meets at 
IO·4~ A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A 
cordIal welcome is extended to all visitors. 

'i 

THE WORLOSSREATEST SEWIIS MACHI.~ .' 
,tGHT RUNNIN 

.' 

lfyou wanteltheraVlbmting'8huftle. Rotary' 
Hbuttle or a 8ingJe.Thread rCllain. &iicltl 

Sewingl\lnchine write,~o . 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COM Pl.' 
", Orange, Ma ••• 

Manl- sewing machines are made to sell regardless of 
quality; but the New Ilollle'ls made to wear. 

Ullr gUarant}- never runs out. 
Sold· by authorized, d~aler8 oDlT_ '. 

FOR SALE BY 

Shirley « Job~ston, Plainfield, N. J. 

FROM: 
ROYAL GRAPE 

CREAM OF TARTAR 

; 

ROYAL 
BakingPOwder. 

ABSOLUTELY 
PURE 

WANTED~ ~,' 

,. 

The Seventh·day Baptist Church of Chicago holdl 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Buildinc 
on Randolph street, between State street and Wabash 
a~enue, at '2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor
dIally welcome. 

The Seventh-day Bapt.ists it) Madison, Wis., meet 
~eg~la~ly ?abbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
inVItation IS extended to all strangers in the city. For 
PRlace of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W.· 

A number of -Sabt>ath-keeping young men over 
eighteen years' of. age for ntlr~e's t~i_ning school, 
andeall' bOY~1 and :.eleva:tor sepi~e. 1n wrltin.~ 
please mentiol'l.·ageand line'Qf' work in which 
you are int~re~ted.,::·-;BATTLE· CREEK SANlTAlUUK, 
SANITA~Ul{J B~ttl~ O'<:!eek,Mich.. . tf. ood, at 933 Jenifer Street. 

;. 
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MODELB 
SVSPEN 

, SEMSIBLE, USEfUL GIfTS for tbe HOUDAYS 
Attractively Packed In BlDdlome Single Pair Bose. 

They contain more and better rubber than any other m~ke. have rold-riU non-nutinr 
metal pans and strong 'cord ends that cannot wear throu~h. The new back 
free action permits ease and'comfon no matier what position the body may assume. 

TREY OUTWEAa THRE II! ORDINARY KIN OS. WHICH MEANS 
THaEE TIMES THE SERVICE OF USUAL SO CENT soars 

Th. MOS"r COMIIO • .,. ABLB 8 .... eader made for ".11, youth or bo~ 
, in Li:M, Heavy or Extra Heavy Weights, Extra Long (No Extra Cost) 
Tiley .... k. Illexpe •• lve dl(ts every mall, youth or boy wIUd.adl,. receive 

HEWES fS POnER, De.,t. .37., 81 Llacol. Stre.t, Bosto •• H •••• 
Our useful BnL DoG S't'SPDDD Con Alnl CASK mailed for lOc. po.tare. Innructiy. 
bookle" .. Style. or How to Dress Correctly." free if you men lien this publiC3tion 

DEATHS.-C ollcludcd. , 

heayen and the rest of immortal vouth. Those 
who' knew, her best ,vill miss the blessing of her 
presence; bttt the/ sadness of farewell when such 
an Oile goes "to be forever with the Lord" i~ 
mot:e akin to joy than to bitter sorro". Such, 

"Do all\" heart~ heat fastl.'r. 
Do an}: face~ brighten, 
To hear your footsteps on the .;;tair. 
To meet you. greet your anywhere ~ 
:\re YOll !'In like your ~Iastl'r, 

Dark shadows to enlighten? 
Are any happier today 'li"es teach, " , 

"The trl1Ul to flesh and sense unknown. 
That Life is ever Lord of Death 

rhrough ,,'ords they han." heard \U" 

Life were not \\'orth the h;l\'ing" 
] f no one wcre the hetter And Love can never lose its own." 

A. II. L. 

, r Rise ~g~er. 
, , 

\V~len the birds are flying over, and the 
:fo,wler lies in Eyait for them, if they fly low, 
'at every disc arge of the fowler's gun, 
S0111e fall, so e are woi,tnded, and some, 
~,\Verv.ing side~vays, plunge into ~he thicket 
a':pd hIde thetTIselves. But'YOU"VIll find that 
in~tnediately after the first discharge of the 
gun the flock rise and fly higher. And at 
the next' discharge, they rise higher and 
fly still higher. ' And not ll1any times haS' 
,the plunging shot thinned their nUInber be-. 
fore they take so high a level that no longer 
the fowler aims at, theIn, because they are 
above the reach of his shot. When troubles 

'come upon you, fly higher; and if they 
strike you, fly stiU 4igher~ And by and by 
you will rise so high: in spiritual life, that 
your, affections will ,be set 6n things so en
tireij· above, that these troubles will not be 

. ,able to touch' you. So long as the shot 
" strikes you,' so lo~g hear the ,vord of God 
saying to YOtt,; Rise higher.-· -AnOllYl1l01tS. 

Sorrow and silence are strong, and patient en-
, , durance is gotllike. 

Therefore accomplish thy labor of love, till the 
, ,heart 'is ,made' godlike, 

Pt1rified~ strengfhened~ perfected, and rendered, 
more worthy of heaven. 

• -L01lgfello'i('. 

For h;l\'ing met YOU on the \\'~y. 
.-\Ild~ knowll the ~itT1~hine of your ~tay, 

"Have 110t I conl111anded thel' ~ gc 
strong and of good COllrag-c: he not airai<l. 
neither be thou <lisl11a\'cd: for thc Lnnl th,' 
God is with thee whitftersocycr th"tl ~o(:'~t.:, 
Josh. I: <). 

• ,"t __ 

10 GOOD THINGS FOR S. D. 8's. 

Good climate 

Good water 

Good mild winters 

Good cool nights in summer 

Good crops 

Good church and society. privileges 

Good school 

Good relinqishments and deeded land 

Good roads 

Good times in general 

FOR FURTHER INFOR:\IATIO!l1 WRITE 

A. H. THAYER 
The Real Estate man of Cosmos. Okla., 

,who will meet all home seekers at 
Hooker with free conveyance. 

, V 
OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

, r.ENERAL CONFERENCE. 
~ President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
I'icc Presidents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; 

:'I', ... A. R. CrandaIJ, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
:'Ii~lton, \Vis. 

'<l'CordiJlg Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
,'{lrrespondi71g Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van Horn, 

" hion, \Vis. 
/'reasttrer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
!:ciitor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

/ "nardsville, N. Y. 
,)ecrctary, Eastern Association-Mrs.Aima Randolph, 

J' ,linfield, N. J. ' 
,rcretan', SOtltheastern Association-Mrs. E. A. 

\\ liter. SaJem. W. Va. 
..... rcretary, Celltral Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

/,' flnardsviJle. N. Y. 
Srcrctary, Wcstern Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 

/, F. D. NO.1, Friendship, N. Y. , 
')ecretary. Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

1\'IIldolph. Fouke. Ark. 
,\ccrctary, Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie West, 

:'Ildton Junction. Wis. ' 
,\rcrctary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. Frank 

Titsworth, Riverside, Cal. 

S.'\RBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-Esle F. ,Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
rice Presidents-Eastern Association, Abert Whit. 

f"rri. \Vesterly, R. I. ; Central Association, Ira Lee 
("Ittrell. Leonardsville. N. Y.; Western Association, A. J. 
C, Bond. Nile N. Y.; Southeastern Associa~ion, Herbert 
r. Van Horn. Lost Creek, \V. Va.; Northwestern Asso
ei;Jtion. Herman D. Clarke. Dodge Center, Minn.; W. D. 
J:urdick. Farina. III.; Southwestern Association, Gi'deon 
1[, F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Rec{lrding Secretar.>'-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 Sbuth 
Tenth Street, Xewark, N. J. ' 

COl'respolldillg Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
,\\(~,. Brooklyn. X, Y. 

Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 
)'flrk City. 

,l!l'Illl,CI"s-C;. n, Shaw. North Lour. Nebr.; Charles C. 
('hipman. Yonkers. N. Y.; Edward E. Whitford, Brook
lyn. N. Y.; .:\. C. Prentice, R. L. Cottrell, H. W. 
Prentice. ' , 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in Septenrber, 
/Ieccmher and ~Iarch, and the first sunday in June. ' 

'------,-----

YOCNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
fresidel1t-.A. C. Dav~s Jr., West Edmeston, N. Y. 

.,)ecretary--A. L. Davls.Verona, N. Y. 
'1'1','11.01 ra ~I rs. S. n. Evcrts .. \clams. ~\ Y. 
GCllcral JUllior Su/'erilltelldent-W. G. Rood, North 

L O l1p. Nehr. 
Co II fribltting Editor of Y Oft ng People's Page of tlte 

HF.rORDER,-Rev, E: n. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
. -lss{l('iati07wl Field Sccretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

\shaway, R. I.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. -A. E. 
\\'ehster.' Alfred. N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jet., Wis.; 
(), A. Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va.; C. L. Van Horn, Gentry, 
\rk. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS. 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
Ira B. Crandall. President, \Vesterly, R. 1. . 

Frank B. Hi11. Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Corresponding Secretary, Asha-

',\ ;JY. R. 1. . 
,'Issoriati~ lIal Secretaries-Stenhen Babcock, Eastern, 

':" Livingston Ave .. Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis 
';'" Central. West Edmeston. N. Y.: W. C. Whitford, 
"'estern. Alfred. N. Y.: U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
\ lIrtom'ille. Kan~,: F. J. Ehret. Southeastern. 'Salem, 
il', Va,; W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pa~torless churches 
finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min. 

'('rs among us to find employment. ' 
The Hoard wilt not obtrude information, help, or 
h'ice upon any church or persons. but giv,e it when 
ked. The first three persons named in the Board 
ill he its working force'. being located near each other. 

, The Associational Secretaries wi1l keep the working 
, ·rce of the Board informed in regard to' the pastorless 
, ,llrches and unemployed mininsters in their respective 
'~sociations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

,\11 correspondence with the Board, either through its 
(')rresnonding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
te strictly copfidential. 

SEVENTH-DAY BA,PTIST BUR£AU OF EMPLOY
MENT, AND CORRESPONDENCE. 

, ' 

Pr,csident-':"W. M., Davis,(:hicago, ' III. 
VIce Preslden.t-W., H. Greenman, Milton Junction, 

Wis. ',' ,-
Sccretaries~L. K. 'Buraick, Battle Creek, Mich; O. S. 

Rogers, Plainfield,N. J., ' ..J ' ~, 
, Associatjonal, Secretaries-Wartfner Davis, Salem, W. 

Va.; C. Laton Ford,Plainfield,' N. J.; Dr. S. C. Maxson, 
22' Grant St.. UtiCa; N. Y.; S.' W~ Maxson, Alfred, 
N. Y.; W. K. Davis, Milton'~, Wis, iF. R. Saunders, 
Hammond, ,La. '" 

Under control 6f· General Conference. Denomina-
tional in scope and 'purpose., Inclose stamp for reply. ," 

~. .' . - '. -'*- ... . . 
_____ ~_...;.,..,....,--- i· ". 

r ' 

T HE SEVENTH;-DAY BAPTJST 
.,', MEMORIJ\L FUND. 

H. M. MA.XSON" President, Plainfield, N. J. 
n. E, TITSWORTH'; Vice President, ,Plainfield, N. J. 
\V.' C. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield,' N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasuter~, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all, Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
- , 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
'RE\'. A. E.' MAIN, Dean. 

The next year opens' Tue.sday, Sept. 17, 1907. 

N e\v York, City. 

Building, 

C. CHIPMAN'", ", ",: ' , 
, ,,' AJ!.CHITECT.' c. 220 Broadway~ ',', St. Palil Building. 

- . :.' 
"-," : -~ ".- ._ .... - -"," .• -."....-:" . ..! -~, - .... ~ .. -' .. ,' 

, i ' "THE' NORtHPORT." H' ARRY W.' Pr~ntice" D. D;S~,' 

',: ~"' 76'\Ve~t 103d' Street. 
. . . '. . 

f' ~.-
" 

. .,",.,. 

f-t LFRED CARLYLE PR, ENTIG.E, M. D., ." 
• '22.6 \Vest '78th Street, 

J.. Hours: S-IOA.' M. " :;, ,',1·2 and ',6·8 P. M. 
.. .,' 

Cort . 
~- - ~,--- '". ____ :.,",":,;_._ i. ____ '''_'~''_'_'_~:~ __ .'_' __ ''h_'_'' __ .~_". __ ._. __ ._ ... __ _ 

'Vest Ednl~ston, N. y~ 
. ' .' 

A. 'C. DAVIS, JR,' " , , ' 
General iPraCtice~ 

, ' " ;Specialt~,:' E;:ye and, Eat. 

, ·Utica, ,N. Y.:, 

D R. S. C. MAXSON, 

\. Ofli~,e~: '225 ,Genesee, Street. 

Chicago,',~Ill. " 

BENJ A:MIN F.' LANG\VORTHY,-
ATTORN,EY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. ' 

. ,Suite 51,0 and 512 Tacoma llIdg., 
131 LaSalle St. "Tel. Mairi'3T.P. Olicago, Ill. . ' 

" 
Plaiilfield, N.J. 

--------~--~,~----~~~~~~~.--------

< WILLIA~I M.'STILLMAN:;". '. ' 
, , ", ,', COUNSELLOR·AT-LAw. 

Supr,emeCo*f Commissioner;. etc. 

,.j" 




